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ÂOOOMMODÂTION comprises singl&4berth staterooms, "en auite"

apartmonts, 1 tuludlng two bed-rooms, sitting room, private bath

andi tollet, loumges, dining saloons, restaurant style, card moins,

smoking room, librarles, gymnaeiuml, glass-enclosed promenade
docks, elevators, teliphone system, etc.

ORCHESTRA 0F SKILLED MUSICIANS.

RATES 0F PASSAGE:

SALOON, $05 and up. 2nd CABIN, $55 and up. 3rd CLASS,S3.5

THREE SAILINGS WEEKLV:

Montreal and Quebec ta Liverpool. Glasgow, Havre, London

"ONE GLASS (11.) CABIN"I SERVICES TO GLASGOW~, HAVRE,
LONDON offer many attractions ta travellers wlshlng to enjoy the
best the ahlp affords at moderato rates.

Illustrated Hancibookas, further particulats, tickets, etc., on requcat to LOCAL AGENTS or

The Allan Uine Steamship Co, Ltd., or
1-L & A. Allan, 2S Peter Street Montréal

Tise AUl* Lino. W. R.L Alas. Thse Aim Lino.
os Kis St. W.. Torosto. Ost. 364 Ilab, st * l ipz, mn. 320 Houeri st.. VusCouver. s.C.

The Best Way to Muskoka
Boat side Stations at Lake joseph and 2I
Bala Park give quick connections for

ail Points.

The besi way to the Maganetau.an
New Resorts at Bolger and South Maganetawan.

The besi uay to the Rideau Lakes
D)irect Accesa to Principal Points is via

CA NA DIA N
NOR THERN
RAIL WA Y

Excursion

s

For iterature ai
apply to Cen.
68 King St., E.,

NEW FAST iEXPRE.SS SERVILE
Tflrougll Michigan Central Twln Tubes via Windsor noW In Effect Dally.

No. 19--"The Canadian" No.22--"The Canadian"
Lv. Montreal (WIn'r St.) 8.4 a.m. (ET.L. Chicago (Cent. Sta.) 9.30 a.m. (C.T.)

Ar. Toronto .............. 5.40 p.m. (E.T.:) Ar. Detrolt (M Ich. Cen.) 3.55 p.m. (C.T.)

Lv. Toronto ........... .. 6.10 p.m. (E.T.) Lv. Detroit (MIch. Cen.) 5.05 p.m. (L.T.)

Lv. London............. 9.33 p.m. (ET.) Lv. London .............. 8.03 p.m. (E.T.>

Ar. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 12.35 a.mn. (E.T.) Ar. Toronto........11.20 p.M. (E.T.)

Lv. Dbetrolt (Mleh. Cen.) 11.55 p.m. (C T ) Lv. Toronto ............. 11.40 p.m. (E.T.)

Ar. Chicago (Cent. Sta.). 7.45 a.m. (C.T.> Ar. Montreal (WIn'r St.) 8.55 a.M. <E.T.)

OnIy One Night on the Road ini Each Direction
Solid Blectric-lighted Trains with Buiffet-Library -Cornpartmeft-Observation

Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleepers and First-class Coaches between Montreai

and Chicago In each direction.
Standard Sleeping Cars will aise be operated between Montreal, Toronto,

Detroît and Chicago via Canadian ]Pacific and Michigan Central Ralroada'

through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor, on Trains No. 21 Westbound,

leaving Toronto 8.00 a.m. daily. andi No. 20 B2astbound ieaving Chicago 5.40

PartIculars fram Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or write M. G. MURPHY,

District Passenger Agent, Cor. King and Vange ste., Toronto.

ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL (Ontario) PARK, Canada
AThoroughly Universe.l Vacation Territory, reachati only by the.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
THEI NEW CAMP H-OTEL *'CAMP NOMINIGAN "

IDEAL CANOE TRIPS-A PARADISE FOR CAMPERS.'

285 miles West of Montreal. 170 miles west of Ottawa, 200 miles north of

Toronto, 2,000 feet abave ses, level.

The. park covers an area of 2,500,000 acres. Over 1.500 laites anti rivers In

its boundarlea. FInest fishing In the *'Highlands of Ontario."' Specitiet Trout,

Salmnf Trout andi amali-mouth Blackt Bass.

THE HIGHLAND INN

Frurnishea gplenditi hotel ýaccommodation. Rates $2.50 ta $3.00 per day;
$16.00 ta $18.00 per week

in addition Campa Nomninîgan anti Minnesing offer novel and comfortable

accommodation et moderato rates.

Write for full particulal's, illustrateti description matter, etc., to W. J.

Mortatt, cor. King and Tonge Streets. Toronto.

Passengel' Trafftc Manager,
Montreai, Que.

Montreai, Que.

51M
SEEUCNADA FIRST

Beginyour vacation on the
historic and picturesque St.
Lawrence.

Aloos ths north shoe of the Gulf ofSt.Lawrsee
toward. the cat of Labmadorlown the souil, shoreI
te Pictou. N.S.-or or, tbrough te New York, vin
Hatifex.

F0? parIkicular apple sou !oiut or tikest eoffce.

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, Lbulted

Moutroai Toronto

Fromn Montreal an<l
Quebec--- via Liverpool
on the palatial Steamers

LAUREN FIC -- July 18
TEUTONIC July 25

MEGANfIC - August 1
and Every Saturday

foiiowing.

Rates fresu $92.50 Ist Class
$ 50.00 2nd

OnIy four short days at sea.
H. G. TIIOILEY 41 King St. E-

Torento, or ical Agents;
Freiulit Office: 28 W.liiaaton St.

When Going to Europe-
The delights of ocean travel are best realized on
CANADA'S NEWEST AND LARGEST SHIIPS

64:ALSATIAN" and "CALGARIAN"

v.qr.
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System of Vertical Filin g
is the best

Safeguard System Of -Filingu

By this Office Specialty
System of Filing you
find papers bynal
the customary way, but
refile them by numbe
which is much simpler
and quicker than hesi-
tating to find a com-
plIcated aiphabetical
index before being able
to replace a folder in
the File.
This and other dis-
tinctive points, which
are designed to save
time as well as elimin-
ate errors, means that
you should consider
the adoption of this
System immediately.

Ask us to demonstrate it, anyway; no obligation
te you whatever,-our olffice or yours.

Largest MVaker3 of Filing Derice in the British Emprire

97 Wellington St. W., Toronto

Branches and representatives In prîncipa clties

OFFICE: Toronto FACTORIES. Newmarloet, Ont

Aie thai's Purest---it's

i1T E
~AB E L
ALE

et it at your own dealer's inpints
just right for a healthy, satisfying

cher that never fails to please.

T h e Scrap Book

WeillI-An o14 negro, near Victoria,
Texas, who was the oniy Baptist ln the
neighbourhood, always "stuck Up for his
own falth," and was ready wlth a reason
for It, although he was unable to read a
word. This was the way he "put lem
down"; "Yo' kîn read, now, kaint yo' ?"

"Tes."
.'Weil, 1 s'pose yo' read de Bible, haint

yo' ?Il

IYo' read 'bout John de Baptis' ba4ntý
yo' 7"

"TYes."
lWell, yo' neyer read 'bout John de

Mefodis', d14 yo' ?"-Argonailt.

Playwrlght and Producer-A good
theatrical story was told by Mr. Jerome
K Jerome one nlght at the O. F. Club
dinner to drarnatic authors.

"*I spoke to an eminent producer not
long ago," he said, "about a play a Young
friand of mine hafi sent to hlm. He re-
membered It.

..'Ah, yes,' he sald. *Not at ail bafi.
There's an Idea ln It.'

"lLater on It was produced. and after
the show 1 went behlnd.

"'Well,' said the eniinent producer,
'what 414 you thlnk of It?'

"l'Oh, ail rlght!" 1 said. 'it seems ail
correct- But what about that Idea?'

"He dldn't seem to understand.
Il'The Idea,1 1 remînded hlm; 'you sald

there was an Idea ln It.'
l'He remembered then. 'Ah, yes,' he

sald. 'Yes. We had to out that out.' -
Paîl MaîllGazette.

Justice.-The teacher bad worked that
mornlng explaining the Injustices done by
Nero, and bellevedl he had made an im-
pression on the boys. Then ho asked
questions:

"lNow, boys, what do you think of
Nero? Do you think he was a good
man?"

No one answered. Then the teacher
slnglid out a boy.
>".Chancy, what do you think? Do you
thlnk he was stralght?'

*'Well," returned the boy, alter a long
wait, "he neyer dons nuthln' to me."1-
Ladies' Home Journal.

H earlng the Truthw-Dentist: "'Have
you been anywhere aise?"

Patient:, "I went to see the chemiAst ln
Our village."-

Dentlst: *'And what Idiotic advice did
h. give you?"

Patient: "Ho told me to corne and se.
you, sir."-Londofl Opinion.

No Wonder.-Mr. Jones was operated
on for appendicitis. He was placed ln a
small ward te recover from the anaes-
thetic. bis bed belng between that of
two patients prevlously operated on. As
ha awoke from the anaesthetic he sald:

":Thank Heaven that's overl"
"Oh. no," said the patient on his rlght.

"when 1 was operated on, the doctor lit
a sponge and had to go back and get It
out...

"TYes, Indeed," said the patient on tbo
left, l'and when I was operated on the
doctor left the scIssors and had to go
back and get them."

Just then the surgeon put bis head in
the door and asked:

..ras any one here seen my hat?" and
Jones falnted.-Good Health.

Not An Apt PupI.-Into the police
court of Mobile there had been haled for
the fourth time a negro boy, charged
wlth chicken-steffling. The magIstrate
determilled to appeal to the boy's father.

"See here,- said bis honour to the par-
ent, "this boy of yours bas been up li
court so many times for steallng chickens
that 1 am tlred of seeing hlm bore."

-1 doesn't blame yo', jedge," salid the

qHEELS e
KLI KE THIEESEI

~CARRtY YOU ]b
LIN SÂFETYâà

IEIlxftr lirIBmo
throw natural light lnto dark mrnem.
thus'adding to, the beauty of Interiors
and materlally reducing the cost of
artificial Illumination. For stores,
public buildings, dwelllngs, etc. Let
us figure with you on the Installation

you require.

The Luxier Prisai Company, Liniited
100 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

Clasified Advertishig
PATENTS.

AWORKING MODEL should ho built
Abefore your patents are applled for.

Our modern machine shop and tools are
at your service. We are the only manu-
facturing attorneys in the world. Get
our advice regarding your lnventlop. AUl
a4vice free. The Patent Selling and
ManufacturIng Agency, 206 Slmcoe St.,
Toronto.

VyR ITE for our Inventor's book, "Pro-
tectf've Patents." Tells how to in-

vent and dispose of patents. Trade-
marks registereit ail countries. Robb &
Robb, 287-290 Southern Bl1dg., Washing-
ton, D.C.

BAKERSI OVENS.

H BAD PATENT PORTABLE! Ovens
-Passupplied; latest machInery;

lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
Maniufacturing Co., 782 Ming West, To-
montù.

PRI NTI NO.

yISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentle-
men sprinteit to order-latest styles,

ftfty cents per hundred, post-paid. FrankI
H. Barnard, Printer. 35 Dundas street,
Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.
Uf- f-T -£' #-+-, ffl. 9 .nt$5

BOOKS.
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DRESS, REFORM ORVOTES FOR WOMEN?
When Lovely Woman Cannot Even "Stoop to Folly" in the Fashion Carnival at the Ascot Races

AïI

"Oh that we two were MaYing".....<>d sang.

UPPOSE that the. militants, Instead of mutilating
Ventises, shouid turn same of their art-de-s' troyers looss on the fashions at Acot? W.dedline ta consider IL. Such a spectacle would, asaId Oum Paul said about the Boer War, "staggerhuxnaniy." It has taken ciilhlz8d waman mare thantwo thousand years to evaire the decorative flutter-fest represented by tihe pageant of fash.ton at, thegreat British race meets. Thausands of years aga the.women of Greece were 80 giad to be aive that theydanced upon the, green iu simple draperies that giori-fied nature. Some time atterwards aid Virgil, trying

ta describe some lovelY teminine apaiin brkforth ito the -ejaculatiozi, "O dea aorte! " le knew

An *exquluîte expnlple of embarrassed loco-
motion.

ir

did vogue,
t ense.mbi,'...wha?

he square aUnshade encano-
pie.
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CITY AND A MAN
lu LvLi 1-Prned that the cVranning of Great Citles is a Fool Game in the Gospel of Work

B OJORSKI, 10ong gared, supple-joited gant,witb lurklflg auglis la bis -biue eyes and tbe

great, gaunt spacas ila bis pockets, bad been

tae wiater la tha clty. It was a big, clattering

tewn, aiotor-carad by maay Canadian milliaaailres,

the ibd tbat Ignace of tbe long, browii surcoat, and

the greasy cap, lad neyer seen la is owa country

asoapt te connect thei with terrorisai. It was a clty

o! mach waaltb, whara tbausaads o! men, mauy o!

thei as able bafora the Lord as Ignace, buddled bY

aigut and very often by day, not darinig ta beg, and

but once ia a long while, gattiag work enougli ta

kaep payiag for mneals and a bed. Thousands upon

thousaids o! otbars eivery aight speat ýmaay thou-

sands o! dollars la seelug: ail sorts o! shows that

gave thei glimpses o! bal! the world and heariag:

music that made theai feel tbe pulses of beavea,

wherever that miglit ha.
Andi by tbe niacbinery o! a great railway systea

Ignace bad gaI plungad Into this top-rearng, many-

wailed city, wbere aiost aien wora nackties and lad

no> patches on thair clothes. lia marvaled bow so

mny bundreds upon buadrads e! sudl very claver,

clean aien were naeded la that city; axcept that he

saw aiany grand offices and motor-cars and linge

!actories that lad to be kept gaing by somebedy.

Once he had sbc>velad snow and chucked furnaca ceai

for sueli a ama who aiways camne up tba billa bnis

grand, glaaming limiousine. But la tae worst

weather ha found nobody aise within a mlle of this

man's great bouse wo waated such a mn. Sa

beepisa somaiiles he missed getting the snow

cleanad off la the nick o! tima, Ignace was let slip

bnci to the ranis o! the totally unemployed.
The giant had ne Uiking for Ibis. Ha could live on

a peund ef rye braad and hal! a galion o! watar a

day, <Bis clothas wara the iind that a littie atout

needlework doua by himsal! ou the edga o! lis bed

oe4& easily unend up so as te keep wlad out and

sib withil. But wltb all Ignaca's dasira and great

need for oleanliness, tee was ne way o! mauch

washing luis clatIes, Itgt su that la left off shirt

entiraly, oovarnig hinsl oaly with tae worn liuiug

of his huge voit and skaworlag togather wltb wooden

pins whittled with lia w clasp-knifa te ovar-lap

ofht tramnisdoils surcot By soe ineans ha lad

bee gva', or' lent, la scaly iaaw whlcî, a bal!-
__ ~ .- ddrh hp slit dowD.

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

For years pàst Canadian governmeflts and
steamship companries have been dragnettiflg Eu-

rope to get immigrants. Europeafl labour, under-

paid and underworked, was promised that in Can-

ada there was no lacl< of work and plenty of good

pay.tIn 1914, when at ieast 200,000,000 bushels of

wetis heading out on the prairies, unemployed
Immigrants In Canadian cities, who have been less

than three years in Canada and have taken civic

relief, are to be deported back to the countries
they camne from by order of the Immigration De-

partment. This was announced last week by the

Superintendent of Immigration to a delegation of

foreigners Who asked him. how the country to

which they had emigrated could give them work

to do. This seems lil<e ingratitude, as well as

unsuound economie poiicy. So It seems that the

country is unable or unwilling to give work to

thousands of Ignorant people who have been brought

here by glittering schemes of immigration based

on plenty of work and good pay. The story of

Ignace Bojorski is lntended to throw light on the

situation, as experlenced by one of the victime.

or people and tongues and ail manner of costumes
along the endless lines of steel and smoke towards
the mouatains.

Ail tbis ignace knew about as la a sort of dreaui,

r le

unies
freni

A
vj VI

thie middle of a great, new country, whose one grand

ovarpowerlflg desire was for more and more workers

sucli as lie was. So lie had been told by the posters

of the railway company la Europe. So lie bad been

retold by te gib agents at the offices. Again lie

baad heard it reaffirmeid, and with yet greater em-

pla by the steamshlp agencies, wliose brave,

smoking plaçardsý ln gaudy colours spelled to, hlm

the lure of a land where ail men wera free, and equal

In the glorlous gazas of spending their manliood la

labour for wbat tbe labour miglit be wortb.

SUcH- wre the crude, uncultured Ideas o! Ignace,
3 wliose brala, wltli wliat scboolilg lie bad got

from a poor Jaw schoolmster, was easily

obsassed by great sîmplicities. He was a perfect,

untrammelled chuld la ail but bis consuming gread

for work anougli ta kaep bis PTeat muscles and steady

nerves busy on what would put hlm abead la the

world. Hae yearned for work becausa It was the ouly

law lie knew, and the one way lie could flnd o! gettiag

roubles enougli boarded up to pay for the transport

o! a certain young woman lie knew to tbis same

country, Canada. Andin a clty with suoli profound

every-day and every-bour probleais ta work out by

mens o! muscular and skilfai men, Ignace ýdreamed

that lie surely miglit get work enougli ta satlsfy hlm.

Heaveus! The city seemed neyer ta rest. Ail day

the wails were creeplng up and the cars clatterlag

past. Wihea the miats swuag up fromu the water and

tbe liglits bristled out yellow and white and the

Windows glowed wltb aIl manner of wealth and

fashion and beauty, Ignace saw more people than

averý cramming the cars and the carnIages and the

sidewalks. The long llghted streets suQkçd tbem

from moiles upon miles of bouses and side streets

and suburbs, down to tne glitterlng and noisy places

where they sat, some of Ibeai at a dollar an bour

and some at tea cents an baur, and some of theni

ate and drani and smokad at tables and long, glut-

terng bars, whosa doors let out floods of liglit and
saiell.

And always Ignace marveled wbere so many mail,

noue of tbem se large as huiseif, got the kopecks

for this sort of beguilemelit. Maybe there were mines

of loase mouey somewbere. He lad beard of mines

la bis own land. Minera ha believed were always

ricli. H-ere wera fur-ooated miea, maay o! thn, and

some o! tbem. very flippant young rakas. Ladies by

thousands wore tae furs that mnust have cost eacli

buDdreds of roubles. Surely tbeir husbands wera

aien of wealtb. It made Ignace's baad ache to ti'y

computiag how many millions o! -kopecks these

people miglit bave la their clotbes whea leaving

bomea of au evauiiig or a xnoralag; and how many

of tbese weuld be laft ln the tilla of sucb miea as

sold eatables and ' driniables and smokables and

tickets for amusements. And it began to seeni tC

this mach beaighted glant of work-waatiag, irai

Canada must be a niarvalous land to bave gel sc

many tbousands of people with sucli wanton displa)

o! wealth. He lms.giaed that a clty like tbis ha haÉ

gel froin tbe train into aiusi be a sort o! masgic pinO!

wbere mou miight maie money by some fori 0:
adirrable black art. Maybe it was the great nuaibe

of bania that he saw on sanie atreets, with peold
dodgiag lu aad popping out? Ignace entered one 0
tbese to sea if there was sanie great pile o! ilve:
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The -M.an on the
Grandma Sheldon Little Dreamed That on Her Firsi Railway.Journeg She Was

"Entertaining an A ngel Unawares"

W HEN the telegrm came from William
George, Grandma Sheldon was ail alonewitb Cyrus and Louise. And Cyrus andLouise, aged, respectlvely, twelve andeleven, were nlot very mucli good, grandma thougbt,whlen it camne to advlsing what was to be done.Grandina was "ail ln a iiutter, dear, oh dear," assho sald.

The telegrani sald that Delia, William George'swlfe, was seriously 111 dow at Green Village, andWilliam George wanted Samuel to bring grandmadoWn lmxnediately. Della had always tbougbt therewas nUObodY like grandmna 'when it came to nursingsick folks.
But Samuel and bis wife were botb away-hadbeen a'way for two days and Intended to be awayfor live more. Tbey had driven to Sinclair, twelltymiles away, to visit wlth Mrs. Samuel's folks fora week,
"Dear, oh dear, wbat shahl I do ?" sald grand-ma."ýGo rlgbt to Green Village.on t»e evenlng train,"saldCYrus, briskly.
"Dear, ob dear, and leave you two aloiie!" crledgrandma.
"Louise and I will do very rwell until tO-morrow,"said Cyrus, sturdlly. "«We will send 'word to Sinclairby to-day's mail and father and mother will be homeby to-morrow night.*"I
"But 1 neyer was on the cars ln my life," protested,grandma, nervously. "'1m-im so frightened to startalone.ý And You neyer know what kind of peopleYOu may meet on the train."

t"You'Iî be ail riglit, grandma. l'il drive you tothe station, get Yeu your ticket, and put you on thetrai Then you'll have nothIng to do until the trainRO1ts to Green Village. l'il send a telegram to UncleWilliami George to meet you."1
"I shall faîl and break my neck gettlng off thetrain," saîd grandma, pesslmlstlcally. But she was'WOIdering at the same time wbetber she, had bettertake the black valise or the yellow, and whetherWilliami George would be llkely to have plenty Of01118eed in the bouse.
It was six miles to the station and Cyrus drove9ý1daOver In time to catch a train thatrecdQr en Village at nine o'clock."'Dea.r, oh dear," sald grandma, "what If WilliamýCýresfolks aln't there to meet me? It's ahl verywel Cyrus, to say tbat tbey wlll be there, but youeOli't kinOw: And lt's ail very well to say not to benervous becaluse everythîng wlll be ail rlght. If youViere sevelntyfIlve years old and had neyer set footon th5 cars in your lfe you'd be nervous, too; andyou caf't be sure that everytblng wll be ail rlght.P'l 'lever kllow what sort of people yeu'll meet ontetrain. I mjay get on tbe wrong train or lose mytike o get carrled past Green Village or get myDektPlek-ed. Wehî, no, I won't do that, for not onecent Will 1 carry wltb me. You shall take fback home

althe niOney You don't need to get myý ticket. Then1 shall he eaier in my mind. Dear, oh dear, if itWantthat Dela is se serlously 111 1 wouldn't goDzlO Ste"n»

By L. M. MONTGOMERY
illustrated by Fergus Kyle.

like one, but you can neyer be sure of the peopleyou meet on the train. Grandma remembered wltba sigh of tbankfulness that she had no money.
Besides, bie seemed really very respectable andbarmless. He was quietly dressed In a suit of dark-blue serge wltb a black overcoat. He wore bis batwell down on bis forebead and was dlean shaven.His bair was very black, but bis eyes were blue-"nice eyes"--grandma tbougbt. She always feltgreat confidence In a man wbo had brigbt, open, blueeyes. Grandpa Sheldon, wbo had died sO long ago,four years after their marriage, bad bad brigbt blue

eyes.
"To be sure, hie bad fair hair," refljected grandma."It's real odd to see such black hair wltb sucb lightblue eyes. Weil, be's real nice-looking, and I don'tbelieve there's a mite of barm in hlm."l
The early autumn nigbt had now fallen andgrandma could not amuse herself by watcbing tbescenery. She betbougbt ber-self of the paper Cyrusbad given hier and took It out of bier basket. It wasan eld weekly at fortnigbt back. On tbe first pagewas a long account of a xnurder case 'wltb scarebeads, and Into this grandma plunged eagerly. Sweet.

old Grandma Sheldon, wbo would not have barmeda fiy and hated te see even a mousetrap set, slmplyrevelled In the newspaper acceunts of murders. Andthe more shocking and'celd-blooded tbey were themore eagerly dld grandma read of tbem.

T I-I murder story was particularly gffod fromngrandma's point of vlew; It was full of "tbrills."A man bad been shot down, apparentiy In coldblood, and bis supposed murderer was still at largeand bad eluded ail tbe efforts of justice to capturehlm. His name was Mark Hartwell and bie was de-scribed" as a taîl, fair man, wlth full auburn beardand curly, Ilgbt bair.
"Wbat a shocking tbing!" said grandma, aloud.Her companion looked at bier wltb a kindiy, amused

smile.
"WhÏat Is It?" hie asked.

«'Why, this murder at Charlotteville,"l answeredgrandma, forgetting, ln bier excItement, that it 'wasflot safe to talk to people you meet on the train. "Itjust makes my blood run cold te read about It. Andto tblnk that -the man wbo dld It; Is stilI around thecountry somewbere-plotting otber murders, Ihaven't a doubt. Wbat Is the good of the police ?""They'r-e dull fellows," agreed the dark man."But I don't envy that man bis conscience," I saldgrandmaa, solemnly-and some'wbat lnconsistently, Inview of ber statement about the other murders thatwvere being plotted. "Wbat mupt a man feel like who

has theblood of a»
fellow creature on
bis bands? De-
Pend upon It, is
punishment bas
begun already,
caugbt or neot."

"That is true," »
said tbe dark
man, quietly.

"Sucb a good-
lookng man, too," 4
s a id grandma,
looking wlstfully
at te murderer's 1
picture. Ilt ý
doesnt seema pos-
sible that bie can
bave kllled any.
body. But the
paper says there
Isn't a doubt."1

"Hle Is probably
gulty," ad tbe
dark man, "but
notblng Is known
of is provoca- /~
tion. The affair
may not bave
been se cold-blooded as the ac-
counts state.
Those newsPaper "lAnybody here te moet Mrs.fellows neyer err Sheldon?" ho ajeked of theon tbe side of un.st io a erdercolourîng." t to-a t r"I really tbink," sald grandma, slowlY, "that I wouldlike te see a murderer-just one. Whenever 1 sayanytbing lke that Adelalde--Adelaide Is Samueî'swife-looks at me as If she tbought tbere was saime-thlng wrong about me. And perbiaps there Is; butI do, ahl tbe sanie. Wben I was a little girl therewas a man In our settlement Wbo was suspected ofpolsoning bis w1fe. She dled very suddenîy. I nsedte look at bim wltb sncb l'nterest. But It wasn'tsatisfactory, because yon could neyer be surewhetber hie was really gulty or not. I neyer couldbelleve that hie was, be-cause be 'was sncb a nice manin some ways and so good and klnd to chlldren. 1don't belleve a man who was bad eneugb te poisonbis wlfe could have any good In hlm."l'TPerbaps nlot," agreed the dark man. He hadabsent-mIndedly folded up grandma's old copy ef theArgus and put It ln bis pocket. Grandma did flot likete ask hlm for It, altbough sbe would bave llked tesee If there were any more murder stories ln ItLBesides, Just at that moment the conductor cameround for tickets.

r' RANDMA looked in the basket for ber handker-ichief. It was net tbere. She !ooked on thefloor and on the heat andi under the scat. Itw'as flot there. She stood np a.nd sbook berself-till ne handkercblef.
"Dear, oh dear," exclaimed grafida, Wldly, "I'veest mry ticket-I always knew I Would_... told Cyruswould! Oh, where can It be 7"The conductor scowled unsympathetlcally. Tbe.ark man got lup -and belped grandma searcb, îbut neicket was to be found.
"You'l hbave te pay the meney, thon, and soinsbing extra," sald the cenductor, gruffly.
-1 can't-î haven't a cent ef meoney," walledrandma. 1I gave It ail te Cyrus, because I vasfi-aid my pocket wonld be plcked. Oh, what shahidoe1"
"Don't worry. ll make It aIl rlght," sald -the darkIan. Ho took ent bis poçket-book: and banded theonductor a bill. That functIonary grumblngly madebe change and marched enward, Whlle grandma,ale wltb excitement and relief, sank back Intor seat.i
«"I can't tell you bow mucb I amn oblged te yen,r," she said, tremnuiously. 'I don't know what Iiould have done. Would ho have put me off right~re in the snow?"'
"I hardly thlnk hoe would have gene te sncbhngths," sald the dark man, wlth a amile. "But he'scranky, disobliglng fellow eneugb..I know hM etd. And yen must net feel overiy grateful te rue.am glad ef the opportnhty te help yen. I had and grandinother myseîf, Once," ho added, wltb a s1gli."You must give mie your name and addross, ofurse,"I said grandma, "and my son-Samuel Shel-n, of Mldverne, viii see that the monoy la9 retur-nejyou. Well, tbis le a lessen te me! M'I flevor trustyseIf on a train again, and all I wish la that I vasfely off this one. This fusa bas worked my 'loi-esup again,"
'Don't werry, grandma. F'h soe Y on safehy off thein when vo get te Green Village."'Wll yen, though? Wil Yen, nov?" sad grandma,gerly. "l'Il bo reai easy la my mmnd, thiio," s(Cenciuded on page 21.)

Train



CANADIAN COURIER.

V ANCOTJVER is determined that the Koma-gata Maru, witb bier sbipload o! Hindus,
shahl sal back to India witb ber full iist of
passengers, bar none. This was -demo.n-

strated at a mass meeting heid ln Dominion Hall, Van-
couver, on Monday, June 22nd. Mayor Baxter was
Iu the chair. Mn. Hl. H. Stevens, M.P., and Mr. Raiph
Smith, ex-M.P., were on the platform. Tbe hall was
jamrned, and accordlng ta newapaper reports lire-
spective, o! Party politics a thousand were turned
away. About flfty East Indiaus were preseut and
several among the crowd ou the street. There was
no violence, But there was a gond deal of vigorous
language culmInatIng ln a resolution caliing for the
immediate deportation of the Hindus, who for several
weeks now have beeu marooned on a ship Island in
Vancouver Harbour while the shlp's dues are paid
by the East India colony on shore.

T 1-E resolution wbicb focused tbe sentiment of
the meeting was as foiiows:

"That whereas the steamer Komagata Maru has
been lying ln the port of Vancouver from the 23rd day
o! May' until the present date with a shipload of undesir-
able immigrants demanding admission into the Dominion
of Canada,

"And 'whereas It ls the univezsal opinion of ail citi-
zens resident upon the Pacific Coast of the Dominion of
Canada, that the Influx of Astattcs ls detrimental and,
hurtfui to the best Interests of the Dominion, from the
standpoint of citizenship, public morale and labour con-
ditions;

"Be it therefore resolved that this meeting strong>'
urges upon the Dominion Government the necessity of
supporting the efforts of the Immigration authorities
undertaken towards the rejection of the Immigrants
aboard the steamer Komagata Maru and their imnme-
dIate deportation;

"And that stringent legislation be enacted whereby
suchý immigration ma>', ln the future, be entirely re-
stricted fromt admission to the Dominion."

The Mayor suld that, the meeting had been called
to back Up the Immigration authorities ln their flght
with the representatIves of the East India colony
now pouding lu the courts to test the meanlng of the
order-in-council. It wa.s the evideut Intention to land
the Hindus under the aegis of that order, wbIch
debars all Hindus, labourera aud artisans, for a
stated period. It was necessary to prevent that land-
ing aud to get leglslation frorn the Canadian Parlia-
ment making any future Immigration o! Hindus Im-
possible. In this Mr. H. H. Stevens concurred. He

intirnated tbat owing to a graduai awakening on
this subject at Ottawa It would be possible for the
seven members from British Colum'bia so to impress
the other 214 that prohibitive legislation couid bie
enacted. He believed that the Komagata Maru had
been brougbt over to test tbe vaiidity of the existing
order wbicb sbduld be crystallized lnto definite
iegisiation.

"I1 am for a white Canada and a white race," hie
said, In conclusion.

G URDIT SINGH, the Vancouver promoter whoi
cbartered the IÇomagata Maru, was not pre-
sent. An added note of unrest was contributed

by the weli-autbenticated rumour, based upon a
despatch from Calcutta, that the Norwegian steamer
Christian Micheisen had sailed from that port witb
four hundred more Hlindus bound for Vancouiver,
each man physicaily and flnancialiy qualifled to enter
Canada-whether ln deflance of, or ln conformity to,
the terins of the order-in-counoil affecting the limi-
gration of Hindus. And the man behlnd the move-
ment is said to be Jamsetjee, a. Parsee merchant o!
Bombay, who is interested In emigration. to Canada.

M R. RALPH SMITH, the well-known labour man
1o! Vancouver, altbough net on the samne aide
of politics as Mr. Stevens, said:

"Ail good British subjecta respect the law, even
though tbey may not approve of It. There is a
specles of anarcby In the attitude o! these HI-ndus
whlch, If white people were the offenders, would be
vlgorously suppressed. We are ail alike In wisbing
our own working.peopie to have food to live open,
and we do not want any sort o! Immigration that,
by cutting wages and lowering the standard of living
tends to degrade our people to Asiatic standards.

"As a man wlth public. responsi-bilities, 1 arn sober-
mInded enough -to appreciate the difficulties o! the
imperial governient. But the affairs of India are
not the business of Canada. We -recognize the ex-
clusive right o! Great Britain ta deal with India, and
Canada bas the exclusive rigbt to make ber own laws
and enforce tbem. The strength of British loyalty
consiste; ln the fact that In the British dominions
every man realizes the right of self-government, with
Its corresponding responsIbilIties and freedom."l

It ls obviously the Intention of Vancouver that Ot-
tawa shall bave more to do with the Orientai problem

That Phantom Komagata Maru
By H. F. WEST

Il

YOUR OWN WATCHDOG ON THE JOB?

than the Imperlal Parliament; ail Canada shall ob-
serve thatthe migration of yellow and brown and
other shades of men across the Pacific affect more
than British Columbia.

ALDERMAN WOODSIDE, In movlng the resolu-
tion, was even more pointediy ernphatic thani
any of the other speakers.

"We have ln our barbour," said he, "a sbipload of
men who have corne here ln deflance of our laws ln
an effort to break ln where they are flot wanted.
This problem. is no new matter. For twenty years
British Columbia bas been trying to prevent the In-
flux of Asiatic Immigration, but owing to the attitude
of Eastern Canada, wbere the situation is not under-
stood, the flght bas been in a sense a losing one.
We have seen our white fishermen driven off the
Fraser and Skeena rivers and our white workmen
driven out of the shingie and luxuber mills, and now
these people are endeavouring to back our own
people stili farther off the map.

"«These people who are uow demanding admission
ln dellance of our laws, cut wages, then board their
money, some of which ls now belng spent ln l>ringing
here tbis shlpload of their frlends and to pay lawyers
to break dowu the barriers wbich our government
bas set up against sýuch Immigration."

The resolution was put to the meeting and carried
by an overwhelmlng majority. A copy of it was sent
to Premier Borden, wbo, In the absence of -the Min-
ister of the Interior, ls dealing personally wltb the
indu probiem; whlch from. the standpoint of British

Columbia is flot so muçh an Imperial as a provincial
and national probiem. to be handled wlthout gloves
and to be solved as quickiy as possible in the in-
terests of a white Canada.

E AST INDIANS must admit that so far as
LLpeopiing the Pacifie coast witb Orientais is

concerned, British Columbia is rIgbt. Orientais
shouid nt be permItted to formi colonies, in British
Columbia, just because that province is nearer to
India, and bas a iimited labour market that might
be useful to the Orient. There ls no reason wby
British Columbia shouid be made an Immigration
scupegoat for the res't o! Canada. If the Sikhs are
wiiling to go on the land. they should be ticketed
ciean tbrough British Columbia to points on the
prairie where there is land enough to try out the
sincerity of their professions and their efficiency as
fal'mers.

The Hindu problem. ls -not merely a Britiah
Columbian, not mereiy an imperiai problem. It ls
one that affects the wboie of Canada, and Canada as
a united people by means of governrnent sboul ,d deal
witb It on Its meonts.

1 -
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'ipeg Elght, putting out for a trial spin at Henley, where they were beaten in the semi-finais James Paddon, the Australlan giant, has begun tra

larvard, who won the Grand Challenge Cup againat ail other international competitors. in at Hammersmith, ta go Up againat Barry, sing

Tlhe 'frail of Law sc i hmincyN June, 1912, an American explorer, 1-. V. Rad-Iford, and a Canadian trail.mate, George Street,E.were manslaughtered by Eskimos on trail fromChesterfleld Inlet to Bathurst, forth of Hud-son's Bay, In the region of the Aretie CIrcle. Thiestory of the killing, caused by rash 1ll-treatment ofan Eskimo do-g at the bands of Radford, was told lnthe Canadian Courier some months afterwards. OnSaturday, June 20tb, 1914, Inspector Beytes, of theNorth-West Mounted Police, set out from, Regina onbis three-months' journey to discover the Eskimoswbo dîd the klllng. Before leaving Regina lie wasphotographed ln the costume lie will wear next failand wlnter on the traJI of the northland Eskimos.The Inspector went first to Ottawa to Interview theDepartment of Justice, whose work lie Is dolng ln thename of the R.N.W.M.P. From there lie went bytrain to Montreal, thence to Halifax, where lie wlicomplete bis outtit for the north-trall. He will salfrom, Halifax by Goverament mail steamer round thecoast of Labrador and Inito Hudson's Bay. Afterleavlng the steamer at the last mail post on Hudson'sBay, the Inspector wlll begin ls long overlandtrail Into the land of the Eskimos. PromSaturday, June 2Oth, untIl such tîme as IlaspectorBeyte8 returns from the far forth, whlch may be twoyears from that date, lie wlll bave nothlng to dowlth berses. Ris land animaIs wll le liuskle doge,just such doga as caused the killing of thetwexplorera. He will camp s the Eskimos do. Hiewill Ilve on camp "chuck" known to ail north-traîlngYtes, R.N.W.M.P., a ewlll be dre8sed police, and If It takes hil live years lie wlll come
as e lack with the knowîedge of who kllledl Radford and Mons. Philippe Nebert, who designed the Calgary

On trail of the Eskimos. Street two years ago ifl the Arctlc reglon. eolianMrR.BBnetKC 
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CANADIAN COUIRIER.

L left unspent ls a dollar lost.- There are plenty o!

The Arnerican W~ornan married mîstresses in Amria 'nat I admit; but
I. abject ta themn being taken for the typicai Amern-

GERMAN critic, I notice, lias bit back at the can wife. I ami using "Amer-ican," of course, In the
lats Price Collier for 'is free criticism of geographical sense which includes Canada.
theposition o! German wolmen ln bis viva-
cious and readablo book ou Gerrnany. It was 'OiauGeanctcisabeaawdajug

evitable that an Arnerican should misunderstand the the Ani ercan womle at byte mîsrwepresenta-

isitian o! womeu in Gerrnany-ýjust as the revIewer S ives thoicn bisa strictuese quietre. Hoa

the Berlin "National Zeitunig" bas misunderstood cannvts,, athnghi ta bad o! tbem uTey disgrace

e position o! warnen In Aýmerica. There ls prab- theo naeo athn "Arerca band "om an!'e Tisr

ly no otlier single subject on' wbicli differlng tenieo oh"mrc"ad"oa. hi

vlztosmore voetydisagree tban an the parasitic and predatory lives are indistingnisbable
villatios voleutiY -. fromn those o! thoir boss lucky sIsters, wbase fashions

praper position of woman-and regardrng wnich iaey
liold more violent language. The German crltic of
Price Caller ls ta be forgiven mucli-far it ls rnost
ýoffensive to be tald by a forelgner that you do flot
troat your wornenkind with. pfoper respect-but lie
inakes an equaliy flagrant mnistake wben lie imagines
that the position and mental attitude ot a few-Arn-
.erlcan womeu are typical of this entire continent.

.JEsays that, in .&merica, "man is notbing but a
,HEworklug, money-grubbuIng machine, and worn

alone rules." The maie condition, lie describes
.as "one of slavery"; and proceeds: "Nowbere bave
the cool pursuit of pleasure, thie most unscrupulous
.egotisrn, tlie rnast brutal demande for luxury, and
the empty tirne-killing of waman, reaclied sucli a
pitcb as in Arnerica. Nowbere dosa ale give iess
for what slie receives. Nowhere is she more uàse-
]ese." I amn afrald that the Berlin critia bas formed
,bis opinion of American wornen fromn the few lie ases
In the more expensive botels of bis native city; or,
if lie lias mnade tbe journey ta thiýs continent, lie lias
judged again from the sliallow-pated vampire-butter-
files lie lias seen In New York botels, on Broadway,
or in the more faslilonable resorts o! the 1dle In the
Ujnited States.

M~ AX O'RELL made tlie saine mistake. Itlai a
iA tbousand pities that people who presurne te

write about our great demacracy on this con-
tinent, sbauki not talce tbe trouble ta see it-not in
-Ms bot-bouses-b1it in bts bornes. The picture o!
the Arnerican busband wlio moniey-grubs while his
wife butterflies, ls net more representative of the
wboe American people tlian is tlie picture o! the
'Parisian wbo eutertains a woman of tlie "demi-
inonde" at a blgb-prlced cafe-wuile bis wi!e lias lier
"'amant" in lier bo>ioir-representative o! French
-domestic ' hppinesso-periaps the most complote
inarrled bappiness In thie world. The average Am-
-erlcan bulsband and wl!e are partners, compantons,
"'durne," b?th workers of a bigli capaclty, betb In-
teiligontly Iterested in thie saine tbings, neither of
thoin bothered for a moment about the probleins
whicli seem ta porplex aur German friend, viz:
-wbo Is "the boss"? Eaeb bas bis and lier own part
-of the taslc of maklng thbe home; and frequentiy I
tbink that the wife works at it harder than the
?liusband.

B ECAUSE the wifo eau taik about Botticelli aud
the busband cannot, does not mean tbat abe
bas been pîoasure-liwnting on lis bard-grnbbed

.dollars3. It meoly moans that lier varlety of work
has loft ber wltli a keener mental appetite for wbat
wo miglit cail "culture" tban lias bis. I arn always
sorry tliat b. sbould net bave lcept pace witb ber in
tbls developinent; but I wouid net dreamn o! sng-
,gesting as a rornedy tliat plie sbould drop ber studios
ýo! early Italian art. The chances are tbat, because
-f# fi-~ bp lrnnwr far more about sncb tliings than

WHEN the *ncient Marner repeated theo
words, "Water, water everywhere, nor
any drap ta drink," hoe unconsciously
summed up the water situation of to-day

in7the city of Montreal. The greatest city InCanada,
situatod at the confluence o! the greatesi sysitein of
waterways In Canada, bas alxnost if not ciuite tbe
wor'st water snpply facilities In Canada. Nowliere
else in North America would a comm-unity o! 600,000
tolerate sncb a condition o! affairs In the waterworks
departmnent as naw confronts Montreai.

The situation was pretty well focussed sarne
tirne ago wlien a delegatien representlng the< tire
underwriters o! Montreai met the Board o! Con-
trai, asking for an expert examninatian inta the water-
works systern a! the clty. They wanted ta find
ont wbetlier or net the plant was adequate and thie
engineers in cbarge competent. They feared Iliat
it was not. Tlie Mayor and one conÎtroller pooli-
poobed tbe suggestion. Befare the Mayor went into
office lie liad asked far sncb an Investigation. Ho
now believed thie plant was ail riglit. The under-
writers intimated tbat companles negotiating lire
risks mîglit pull ont o! the city ness matters wero
rnended. The Mayor poob-poabed that aiso:

But tbe !acts o! the case are tae obviously
against thie suave complacency o! Mayor Martin.
It will be recalled that on Chiristmnas Eve, bast
year, there was a break in thie conduit wbicli Is de-
slgned to carry the city's water supply train the St.
Lawrence River te the purnplng station, a distance o!
about four miles. For more tban a week the entire
city was witliont any apprecale suppiy of water, the
anly source being from som miner connections witli
the mains of a private cornpany, and fron carIs wblcb
dellvered limited Quantities to the citizens for absa-
luteiy necessary domestic Use.

D URING this period tbere was not sufficiont water
in the mains witli which ta liglit a serions
lire. Had sucli a lire sterted, or lad a bigli

wind been bbowing at the time wlien any one o! the
relatively sjmall tires dld occur, the conflagration
wblcb must bave ensued wouid bave rivaled
the disastrous lires a! Chilcago, Baltimore and San
Francisco. As It was, the lires whlcli did start wero
quenclied witb unusual difficulty, and, for more than
a weok Fire Chief Trernblay and bis mon bad bIttle
rosI, elîber In body or mind.

Tbere was a semblance o! an Investigation to lix
the lilame for the bazard ta wlilcb the clty bad been
exposed, but like nearly every investigation made lu
Montreal. lt amaunted te nothing beyond apparently

they copy but wliose morals they pretend to scorn,
except that these married mistresses feed upon one
man, wbiie their sisters mnust forage under the tables
of severai. It is flot bard to dlsýtinguisb these women.
They depend for their liold on the maie provider
upon sexual attraction, which they constantiy dress
to empliasize. They sell their chiarma-and tbey
soei tbema at a bigb prices. But they have found a
constant customer wbo Is able to pay the price-and
who can give thern in addition a sort of pseudo-
respettabillty whlch. tbey must, otherwise lose. The
husbands of sucli women are qulte as truiy "'slaves"
as aur German frIend-says. Tbey are «'slaves" In
fear of a whip, toa-the wbip of the ever-present pos-
sibliity that tliey rnay find tbemseives unable to keep
up ta the mnarket price, and so may lose their married
mistresses.

BUT wbere aur German consor goes wrong, is that
- lie mistakes these immoral relationsips-

whicb we flaunt, freely In public* because -it la
the custom. here ta seure for tbem the formai bone-
diction of religion-for true marriage, which la at
ieast as prevalent an this continent as on any other.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

sulted In tlie dIscovery tbat it was just about as pure
a beverage as ever wais distlilled ln the formn of
niauntain dew. Yet It was naticeable that In the
offices of the officiais In the City Hall the drlnking
water used was of thie bottled Laurentian sprIng
variety. And naw, ta cap the c'limax, at a season
when enteric disorders are mare llkely ta be pre-
valent tban at any other time af the year, wben
nursing matliers are table ta be easily lnocnlated
witb the poisonous germs In Impure water, these
officiais are going ta drain out the conduit and
put the public on canai water for a week or more,
wbule the lame conduit Is bilng lnspected.

A SECOND) condut ýwould cost a couple oi millions.
It Is sald tbat Montreal cannot stand tbis ex-
pense, altbougli in the past montli she lias

autborized the increase a! ber bonded indebtodness
by more tlian ton million dollars. She ls speai~dng
lier rnoney lke water, and lier citizens do nat oven
get the water, except from tlie Lachine Canal! Even
at the best, Montreal is drawing lier supply of water
frorn the St. Lawrence River, a streain whicb la now
poiluted by se-wage, and Is certain ta become more
50 as the years go by. No city an tbe Arnorican
continent o! ber size bas a purer water snpply close
at liand tban Montreal. Countless lakes lIn the
Laurentian Mountains, and undoliled water-sheds of
sufficlent area te supply lier witb ail sbe would need
for a century te corne are no mare tban fifty iules
away. A conduit and proper storage reservi>rs froin
any eue of these sections te the clty coula be con-
structed fer six million dollars' or less. Thie liydrant
pressure fwould bo or eould be made far greatei' tlin
at present, by simple gravity flow tbl'41i* the con-
duit, and thea interest an the bonde&~ lndobtedness
wbicli miglit be incurred ta caver the cost o! this
Improvement would nat bo as great as 1he present
ceaI ef operating the pumping station:4

If it were net for the tact t4hat Montrealers seemu
ready ta swallow anything iprèeonted ta them, ove»l
bilge water frarn a canal, there wvould be some lire-
works tliere as iliumlnating and f ar more ta the
advantage o! the city and its future than any te
wbichl t bas been treated for a long time. Sorns
day Montreai may wako up; there aroe aew leit
wbo bave faitb tbat sbe will.

The Use of Print
BY L. H. ROBBIN&.

AIMELECH- EASTERBY nver ad UreATo look at a paper or baok In bis clinli.
His parents bad taugbt blim, "If swift YO

woubd rise,
Be banest, industrious, frugal aud wise."
He was truthful, a digger, and saving, indeed,
But wise ho was nat, for lie nover would read.

Wbile otbers were glad te 'be guldod and tauglit
Bv mnasterful mlnds lu the kingdorn o! thougbt;

mcceed.
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Montreal's Water Proposition
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT



CANADIAN COUIER.SPECTACULAR HAPPENINGS IN OLD ENGLAND

Horse Show, at the cOnclusion Of a coaching marathon
hie8 own with the motor-car.,

Mainly About Boating'Q REA. BRfl'AN is the final resort for the ambi-tiouls Canadian athlete or rifle shot. The pic-tures on this Page have nothlng to do witb theevenits ef the past week so far as Canada is'con-C2erned. They indicate phases Of British Ilfe in wliichMle are interested, but their arrival during H-enley-neke rater' puta their ilose out Of Joint. The realI8114es wit a ar obby Diblile colapsilng at theendOf bad ace, and'the Winnipeg elght strug-91111 braveîy agaxnst a superior crew, will comelat81.. This. week we have only the cables.

from Hyde Park...ahowîng how the horse is holding

finally won the Grand Challenge Cup. APl>arentlythe Winnipegs are thie best efght of the Year In theEmupire, but are flot equal to elther Hlarvard or Boa-ton. Sliilarly Dilyble eXCelled the British singlescull aspirants and was beaten only by the ItaJIan,who fInallY won the Dlamond Sculls.

w ere lesa fortunate In the contest for théVDiamnond -Sculls. But Robert DlbbIe, of theDon Rc2iwing Club, Toronto, our QnlY entrantfor that bonour, Iooked for a time like a possiblewinner. I-1e got bis first two beats and'survived fora semli4lnal struggle with Sinigaglia, the glant froinltaly, against whom lie put a really magnîficent fight,losingaby five ength, wich at the three-quartermiewsonly a Iength and at the mile was Only oneand a half, The time, 8.33,' ln this béat, was sevenseconds faster thani the 'average final Urne for ten-ears; sixteen seconds faster than the time for 1912,one minute and three seconds faster than 1908, elght5ýeconds faster than 1903, and ten seconds slowert"an 1904, wben Lou Scboles, of Toronto, won theDiamonds.
It Is now ten years since Canada won the DiamondSculls-for the flrst tie. Baekers of Dibble hopedthat the decade would turn witb Canada again lu

possession of the trophy, which, with thie exceptionof 1904, bas for eleveil years gone to England. Butý
It was flot to be-thîs unie.
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A National Search-WarrantWHERE are the people who, two years ago, were
propbesyiug that Canada would shortly have
a population o! tweuty-five million? Wlll

Sir Robert Borden pleàse issue a national seardh-
warrant for tbem? They are much_ needed at the
present moment to heip restore confidence.

Two years ago, Canada absorbed, four bundred
thousand new citizens and clamoured for more. Now
there are a few thousand uneznployed, and our gov-
eruments, provincial and foderal, cau suggest noth-
lng better than deportlng some o! thein. Wbat a
heîpless lot are the men who sit lu the seats of the
mighty!

Lengthen Polling DayENGLAND bas set au example la bavlng Its eiec-
tien poil open frein eight o'cleck lu the moru-
lng to elgbt o'cioek ait niglit. and a similar Iaw

would be acceptable to the people of Canada. Ontario
baa made a move oft hs kind during the past ses-
Bion. At tbe general election, beld last 'week, the
Pelia were opeued ait eight o'clock lu the mornîng
Inestead o! laine, but they stlU close et five o'clock lu
the afternoon. A great many people took advantage
of the earlier opening and many votes were cast iu
the cities dnrinig the flrst heur. This accounts
largely for tbe Increased vote polled. A !urthor ex-
tension from, :five'c'lock to olgbt o'clock would be
a distinct advautage.

A general election Iu tbe Dominion will be beld
next year, and Iu the meautime tbe Dominion Gov.
ermnent would be woll advised, to extond the vOtIng
hours frein eight a.mi. to at least six p.m. Tbls would
ýenable mauy working meu who are uow doprived
of tboir franchise to exorcise It te their own goed.
It le net beneficial to the lite o! the commuiiity 01
te an active public opinion to have the wage-earnel
,distrancblsed by short heure of polling. In tbe larger
ci'ties men must vote where tbey live and not where
they work, sud many wage-earners werk sevoral
miles froin wb.ere they Ilve. It 1s Impossible foi
these mon to vote wlthout being penaized lu losa
,of wages. There are welghty and Important reasons
whv relief should li afforded te this portion of the

)Elections.
the esioke e! battie iras cleared awal
>ple are able te take a lesa partisan

thle electien Issues whlch were de-
rio on Monday o! last week, somne
siens are being readbed. Porbaps tire
ýse la tbat the people of this country
ed te aocept the guidance o! clergymen
moral matters.
sue was "Abollirh tire Bar," and many
int clergy spolie ou bai! o! tis move-
>f tbem wopt se far as te Issue instrue-
e pulpit as te bow the congregation
SeveraI o! them~ came ont as candi-
Liberal-Temperance plattorm. If the
en prepared te accept the Instructions
te thronxthouf the urovince would bave

those who, desired to crush out Individual llberty by
lntroduclug sumptuary legislation of a highly re-
strictive character.

As is usually the case when so-called leaders
attompt to push reforma too fast, a reaction has been
creatod. From this time forwa4rd Local Option,
whlch has been se successful lu Ontario, wlU meet
wiith greater opposition. lu attemptIiig to grasp too
much, the temperance agitators have possibly doue
considerablo barm to a good cause.

0f course, the whole blame for the defeat of the
Liberals muet net be placed upon the temperauce
advocateýs and the clergymen. If the rank and <file
of the IAberal party bad bae sincerely lu earnost
lu support o! the "Abollsh the Bar" plank lu 'the
LIberal platform, the resuit would have been dif-
feront. Âppareutly the average LI-bera liadt nlot
much faith lu bis party's attitude on this question.

The Whitney PersonalitySR JAMES WHIITNEY'S restoratiou to heaith
saved the Conservative Government lu Ontario.
HI s appearauce ait Massey Hall, Toronto, six

days before the' elections, and bis strong speech
occupylr'g one hour and tbree minutes, was the turu-
lug point lu the campaigu. Sir James was again lu
the eaddle, and the Party rallied immediately te bais
support.

This was a great tribute to the Whitney per-

sonality. He had been fl. and absent from the House

WHAT WILL HE DO NOW?

Mr. N. W. Rowell, inventor of the "Aboils the Bar"
cry in Ontario, bas failed in bie appeal te the peo-
pie. The revlsed standing la, Conservatives 84 and
Opposition 27, including one Labourite. The mari
on the street le wondering as te Mr. Roweille next

move. Will he mark Uirne or hurry the pace?

durlng the session. It was reportod that ho would
.nover again le able to ioad. Yet his one and ouly
appearallce, bis eue and only public addresa, electri-
lied the people te such an extent that tire votes for
bis candidates exceedod in volume even the record
o! 1910. Ail miner grievances woro forgotten and
then rovInce responded entirusiastically te the Wit-

most peculiar places lu
te votlng, and wiren

thre resultS of tbe ne-
;hould lear this lu mind.
m to bave been ont-
aig whetber a Conserva-

was iu power. When
power at the general

representatiofi at Otta-a
i reallty 43 Liberals, 43
idents. Tis -as ail and

RELCTIONS
BY THE EDITOR

~VEare developifg a new system Of politcliIyeconomy lu this country. The newest Pbase
of It Ig the order trora the Immigration De-

partment st Ottawa te deport fromn Canad8an cities

aIl Immigrants whe, have been lu the country "eon
than tbree years and have been at any time a charge

upon the miunlclpalItY. The cost o! deporting these

uneconomic undesirables is te corne out o! the steam-

sblîp companies who brougbt themn over.

This is a colossally new system of ecenemics. As

tlong as we could find work for the immirgr8ant we

wanted blim. Wben we got hlm te Pull up stakes

ftnd puy bis good but vory svarse rooney for tickets

aqcross tue Atlanltic, we said nothhing te lmr abouli

the poslbllity of deportatien baclc aguin because bE

could get no work. Wo just borrowed tbe immigrant

for as long as we thougbt we needed blm sud sen t

1'ir back tte samie as a mai gets tbe boan of bis

neigbbour's waggon or lawn-mfower. But if thE

neilubolr shoiild say, "-My dear sir, wben you go'

that waggofl, I intended you te keep i," the borrowel

would. probably refiect that hoe bad been stung b»

bis own systemi o! econiics.
Yot bore wo bave been dragntltllg Europe to gel

lu people, on thre theory that people only are th(

forces tirait make wealtb lu a country, especially 2

niew one sucir as ours. Wheu we fInd we bave a f9

tbeusand more people lu our centres o! popiilatior

than we cau find work for, just becauso somns of theiX

becomle more or less o! a charge on the civice %

choquer, we pack thema back to thre land we got tbiel

froin, and tbluk we are theroby getting rld. o! î

burden. After gluttiug our cîties witb surplus PPU

latiofi and leaving millions o! acres of land bungrI.

for workers, we say, "oh, -well, rve tbougbt wo neede(

them, but we find we dou't. People out o! wodl

can't increnFe the wealtb o! a country. Lot's SePt

thein back again."
After a wble, wben tire labour market begins t

rick up, we ghall eo at thre business o! pumping

tire immigrants. When we get tbem. we don't StO

te find ent wbetber thoy are tbe kmud tirat -i

assi'nhlatp 1-lemseveg to tlhe land or tho kind tI

will beceme a~n inicubus on tire town. Preseiitly W

tlnd eut olir woiýtake and trv to remoedy lt by gettil

rld o! wbp1t a fow mntb5 before we chose te regr

as su addition te tire wealth o! nations, wbil

bqc'pd Primarlv imen labour.
Did we ovor do such a trickc with the milions

moue- we borrowed trom ýt1e markets ofe! rD
-- - -1 libolier for more.Tb

votes. ~ ZD0YLe

219,871
217,963
207,078

etween 1900 sud 1904.
amxofunts by the umxber

of the.

of members obtained by each party and you get the
following resuits:

Con. Average Llb. Average
Members. Votes. Members. Votes.

1900......56 3,791 36 5,905
1904 ....... 48 4,658 38 5,786
1908 ....... 49 4,847 37 5,890
1911 ....... 73 3,697 13 15,929

Average 4 Electionis.. 4,248 8,377
These tables show that In the last four general

elections the Ontario Conservatives have secured one
inember ln the House of Commons for every 4,248
votes cast by Conservative votera. on the-other
hand, the LIberals only got one member for every
8,377 votes at 'by Liberal votera. As aIl these elec-
tions but one took place under a redistribution mnade
by a LIberal Governmeut, the Liberals cannot coin-
plain that they are working under a redistribution
made by their opponeuts.

In 1900 the Liberals cast more votes than the Con-
servatives, yet their Ontario representatIoli was
twenty members less than the Conservative repre-
sentation. In 1904, the Liberal total was les than
five thousaud under the Conservattve total, yet tbey
were ten members short. Iu 1908, they were twenty
thousaud votes short and twelve members ehort. Iu

1911, they polled sixty-three thousand votes less than

the Couservatives, and yet bad only thIrteen mem-

bers as compared with eeventy-three Consorvativos.
Ail this goes to show the peculiarities of the rlng

system. Que party may poli nearly as many votes as

the other, and yet be hopelessly out-numberod lu its

reprosentation lu a legisiature or parliament. The
summary of the votes cast at those Dominion elec-

tiens doe not prove that Ontarlo le, very strongly
Conservative, yet a comparIson of the members re-

preseuting each Party would soem to Indicate that

Ontario Isa hopelessly Conservative. This ls a paradox
whicb only a political. expert can explain. Apparofltly
the Liborals have neyer been able to find a solution.

The~ Game of "Play Safe"
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At the Sign of the Maple
Aresourcefui club "In the Woos o neIhw ,n thseresentatIve gOup" fof oebesof het elcn lb This Touronto body 'la~uc aîve al Is emers consîting of Women

Real Estate and WomanT IRE "sPeck" la pronounced la "speculationwben woman geS la for tihat popular inetb(odTo! tbrowing bier personal larder on tbewaters; and, fair froni returnIag to, ber but-tered i, er loaf, or mnuffin, according to ber venture,Ia apt te return te the woman Investor In bits whlcbtii6 aaked eye cannot disýtlnguisb Tbst Is the rule;but there are exceptions. Miss Florence Hudson,of Calgary, Alberta, lu tbls respect la an out-and-outrule-Prover.
Miss Hudson, a clerk lu thbe departmeat o! naturalreOsources o! tbe Canadian Paciic Railway, bad tbeIntelligence, let us not say good fortune, to securea le4s, On a certain property for a plain $165; andtbat Was3 a year ago exactly. Recenýtly sbe sold 480acres Of It for $54,000 la cash "and a dress suit case'.ful Of tock"1_i ruas the despatch from tbeUntOsProvinu<-o-n whlcb sbee1çects to reýalze bandsornely."

tht st1.ll stands tbat real estate lne nai I maglnary, wblch is'UteJeted bere by way o! caution.por ofourse, there Is no account-
ong fo as and a boning loat

t1 6o rude-oîl an ItemraIYa Palate might count a tld-bit.
ln are Probably scores o! wornenlertaan beyoad that pro-kiles booilag confines wbo arekee t rik tbefr resources andsisin the Inere hope of tas tingsuha aorsel.

A 3a raatter of fact, It was not~bftnce t au Miss Hudson's
ewvýaters" were really 011-

ee* 1She did not bappea te Vickl)u al9s ihton tbe antlcline1 oftbe the McDougall
rbu hoilings Sbe kaew ail

Ipaa0Icue and It was diacre-'Iteband good luck secondYhieX lade ber venturesome bread
le at n gave the returas ofcastthe Pr>,ler flaveur.

à i911 Alberta I balm tn Gleae 'ostecellent brad o! arodfa Onulent; but if seoinOe bvasottobe h 1Y, dear me, la theareoftesex, jet it be ne0 ;roman!

ARevel of Roses
"Dcsa goo deal lu tbe canadians at ther" ofroinance from a City right standing) Mi

)W ftheSU owr thegoing tlng) Misses -la
.y o V ethe nelgborng

O!eV1City Ir s net found wanting, Ia the filouh 111 istriePageant was recenitly carriedJIte1 e6S. Oat. And the latest news o! s'~City j5 con cerned witb a Rose Fete ofBatelaboatinorganized 
aud presented te theriPIre. aruosual ChaPter, Daughter's o! the

foxgloves, are in tbernselves wortby cf an 'afternoon'aenioyxnent, wbIle tbe rock garden, witb its massesOf bloom, and rustic bridge over a pond o! water-lilies, now lying like fallen snow among their glossyleaves, la one o! the loveliest features of tbe Place."All o! wblcb was merely tbe -background for tberecent very successful entertainment. A wonderfulrose dance, a butterfiy revel, a gipsy encampmentfoilk dancing, bornage before tbe Goddess o! Summer,'and au indoor vaudeville Performance were onîy afew of the many attractions whicb drew tbe incessantstream InsIde the gateway. Tbere were excellentrnusic and cloudless weatber -and bundreds wendedin tio enjoy the events.
An Incident of particular lntereat was tbe pre-sentation made by Mrs. R. S. Day, on behaîf of tbeCoronation Day Cbapter, I. 0. D. E., of $100 te tbeCarnosua Cbapter, for the chIldren of St. GabrIel'sParisb, Canning Town, London, England. A letterwas read ito Mrs. Croft, expresslngtibe desire o! thechlld-members of tbe Coronation Day Chapter, tohelp tbe Carnosun Chapter to provide public batbs

London, fngland, a group whlch lnWanda Gzowski, Dlnah Meredith,mignon Lund and F'eda Frpp; (jeIsabel Adami, the. Marchloness of
,cîtios represented In the Jlst were Tgand Montreal.

en a e nthe pursu t of arts and letter . Thpcrewstaken the other day at the %umhehome at Port CredIt ohe president, Mrs. AgarAda mson.

Peope, tWO Of er brothers are medical men, one
beIng that ejinent PractItioner, Dr. Charles Doherty,o! New Westminster, B.ýC., SuPerintendent of theHospital for tbe Insane. Mr. Thorn" Mulvey, K.C.,Dominion Under-Secretary of State, Is a cousin ofthis trio of physicians.

A contemporary bas saved us tbe trouble of look-ing up Miss Doherty's student record: "She matricu-.lated from Loretto Abbey, Toronto, and is an M.B.of Toronto 'University. About -two years ago sbecame to England to undertake post-graduate workat the Great Ormond St. Hospital for Sick Cbildrenand at the Queen Charlotte Hospital. Sbe decldedto study for further medical exarninations, and, afterworking at the Royal Pree Hospital for Womea, ob-tained te degree of M. R. C. S., Eng., and L. R. C. P.,Lond. Sbe is tbe tbird Canadian wonlan to obtaintbese degrees."
Dr. Doherty enjoys tbe social distinction of baving

been presented at thelr Majesties'fiftb court, wblcb was belld at Buck-ingbam Palace on June 5th. Thegirl practitlener, exquisltely gown-ed, was presented by Mrs. LewisHarcourt, wife of tbe Colonial Sec-retary.

Recerit Events
ARECENT appontment ln Mani-Ataba, was that of a woman,Miss I. H. Bauslaugb, as pro-viiicial Inspector o! factorles. TbeappYIolntee Is Canadian-born, a pro-fe.,sional nurse wbo was tralaed latbis country and who, later spentsome Urne in New Jersey, wbereshe acted as bead o! the welfaredepartment of a large manufac-

turing concern.

MISS Violet Pooley, of Victoria,B.C., de! eated ber rival, MisePhepoe, of Vancouver, ln tbe finalround of the Paclflc Nortb.weetChaxnpionsbip golf matches, wblcbwere receutly played at tbe SeattleGolf Club links.

Tbe well-known Montreal so-prano, Madam IrenePaosa
bau been engaged by Colonel Henry

mcluded <left to Savage te star Iu the aew LeharGladys Hamar Comic Opera, "Sari." Mme. Paw-ft to rlght sît- loska bas been studylug ln ParisDonegsl, and and bas iust sigued the coatractoronto, Ottawa, wblcb cails for a seasoa appear-
ance witb the Savage forces ln Arn-dca, "Sari" wll be produced for the firat tixue iaepteniber, and the singer comeS over this moathorehearse lu New York.

Among those who ball tbe honour to be presentedtheir Maiesties King George and Queen Mary atie Iast drawing at Buckingbam Palace were Mrs.rthur Elklas and Miss Marguerite Elkius ' of Eastrange, N.J., formerîy of Sherbrooke, Quebec.
lateresting vlsitors recentîy at the Toronto Wo-eu's Press Club have included: Mrs. Cotes, other-[se, Sarab Jeanette Duncan; Mrs. Mina Shorrock,legate from China, Japan andi the Philippines tee Advertisers' convention, andi Mrs. GenevievePsett-Skinner, organiver la Canada o! the "Suan-
lue", aovement.
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m&"jt III1 will be fougbt out lu .the courts. Waqteb
the lawyers make a fine tangle of
It

Courlerettes.J UDGE MIDDLETON states that
1lawyers and bankers are burnan
in Impulse. We agree'. In fact

they are mucli too human a tinles.

The German Kaiser banned thie
tango becalise the Crown Prince
danced It, says a cable. Probably be-
cause of the way the prince danced
ItL

1T, P. O'Counnor says Uome Rule
will not cause bloodslied. It bas been
responsible for the spilling Of tons of
Ink, boweYer,

The paradoxical Toronto "News" in-
forins us tliat the houises of our
pieneers were "war and cornfortable."

King George and Princess Mary are
fil learang to, Play tennis. if tbe
suffragettes get ou tbe courts it will
be no "love" gaine

Oscar Wilde's plaY, "-An Ideal Hus-
baud," la to be produced. Can an actor
be found te do justice to tbe titie
role? 110w about De Wolf Hopper, or

Nat Goodwin, oaci inarried five
turnes?

Often tbe dmap whe sets up tbe
drinks ls :ftnally upset by thexu.

New York City recently bad a "Baby
week!" Gotliafl la always
keen for sornetbing It lsut,
used to.

Tbe Erie Railway sues a
man for damages wlio was
bumped by one o! its en-
glues, ou the ground tbat be
injured tbe englue. Notb-
lng like gettlng tbere firet-

Wben wemeD. suff ragîsta,
go to Washington the Vice-
Presidernt receives tliem. At
iast bas beau !ound a use
for Vice-PTOsideflts.

We caui neyer get away
fromn the idea that CarranZa
is a poer soidier se long as
be wears those wblskers
and spectacles.

Sernetinies a mran rises
and gives bis seat te a lady
iu a street car because sbe
is standing ou bis feet.

Roosevelt bas been or-
dered by bis doctors te take
a rost. That wiil give
Unele Sain a chiauce te quiet
bis nerves a bit.

Irish Heart, a sixty te oee.
sbot, beat Hearts ef Oakc aI
Hamilton races receiitly,
and seme bookmaker'
hearts went pit-a-pat about
that time, we bet.

KereVa a Mystery.-A
Texas nian lost a leg iu a
railway accident aud got
$18,000 damages. He put il

for safekeepg In the Moi
wooden leg be get. The s
other day lie dled and oniy cari
$8,000 was Iouud in bis
wo>eden leg. The question eye
is--wb.o pulled bis leg for E
$10,000? wal

3~ I~car

it clear that fashions, unlike bIstorY,
do not repeat tbernselves, but It muet
bie admitted that they give good
quality, even if tbey $tint the quan-
tity a bit. o

Guese it Is.-~Sciefltist over.In Ger-
rnany tells us that ere long we wil
ail be living Iu glass bouses. This
seerns wortli looking into.

Taing for Poaterity.- 1 5s that a
quotatiou?" iuquired the skePtic of
the cbap wbo was sornewhat giVen to
conversation.

'iNc," said the Interrupted talker,
,Utat is to.say, It's-not a quotation-
yet!"'

Detlned.-Wbef you .corne to thinli
of ît, tbe beastliest weather we bave
cornes in tbe dog. days, doesu't It?

Verdict "Accidentai."1 - "Qulte a
street car accident this evening."

"15s that so,? Wbat bappened?
III bad a seat ail the way borne."

Feminlnity NOte.-TheY tell us thnt
women are Making great progres
tbese days, taking great strides for-

j

-tting away f ronn it-woman Is thi
thlng in the world.

-r hair ever ber ears-and yet mii

veIl and tilts her hat down over hî
h. can see.
-esses se tlght that she can hardi

.k. endlea aiona. dedailna mot<

taKe on ouir n«w a

aflor a glance at
o skeptical.

Just Like a Womanl-It is a Pe-

cui.lar tblng, bt* nevertheless truc,
that the average girl Wlll take, a car

ratber than wàlk five blocks, and then
will go ý to a.dance and tanigo twelve
miles.

Solved, at Last.-'JQfes, old boy,
I've got a good cook now."

"ýWhere did you get ber?"
"Sbe's a college graduate."
"111gb saiarled, then?"
-No, works. for lier board and

clothes."
"Luckydog. Wbo 15 sie ?"

Ilm

Sheppard," sald thc theatrical mag-

nate, and turuing te Nelan lie said,
"Ijf yen ever waut a goùd job coe
dowu to New Yor~k. I can use Yeu."

The lJsuaI Thing.-"How d14 yen

know sie was uninarrled ?"

"Didn't yen bear bier long Ialk on
bew te bring Up oidren?"

hn Did His Duty..-Ontl of tbe best
n men lu Torouto la tbe ticket

at tbe door or a tbeatre. Hisl
ls John Nolan. lia ls a quiet, un-

ning, but most deternhlfled Irishi-
and the "deadheaders" bave no
or hlm. John bas been taking

ts aI the Princeas aud etber the-
for mauy years, and has-iany

~ing tales to, tell (if you can per-
-birn to tell tliem) of queer peo-

and queer ways tbeY trY te get

e of tbe notable incidents lu Jobn
Ws career, bowever, concerna bis

Lion of a certain sinail but Ira-
ont man wbo tried te paso Int tbe
tre witbout a ticket.
was at th.e Urne tbat Matude

ns was piaying "Peter Pan" at
princeas.' Tbe play badl beeu iu
ross for baif an hour or so wbeu
,ldrer carne along and trlod to

enter. 11e thougbt tlie uni-
- forin of tbe King,% arrnY

was sufficlent, to pass- hlm,
but John disagreed with
hlma, venturiug tbe sugges-
tion Ibat the theatre was a
commercial as wi as au
artistic institution. The
warrior liad liad a dink or
Iwo and was disposed te
argue tie peint, but Nolau
saw tint lie had to use
force, aud lie did se, qulte
effectively.

jus!. as lie bad sent tic
soldier skidding dowu tie
lobby, a UitIle man came
along and calmlY proceeded
te pasa tbe ticket laker,
wlie lad returned te bis

* post.
"ýNe, you don't," said

Jobn, "1you have tO part wilh
a li111e coin firaI."

"«Oh, 1 don't think se," re-
plied tbe stranger. 'Il guosa
1 bave a riglit te enter tbis
tbcatre."

* "A bit cf pastebeard 'will
prove tbat riglit," retorted
Nelan, aud very effectivelY
bie blocked tbe passage.

* 'You see wliat iappened
tiat other chap. Yous lad
botter be careful.'

* Tbe litIle man had juat a
Suspicion of a arnile arouud
thbe corners of bis mouth.
"Wel, tien, may 1 see tlie
manager of bbe theabre?"
lie queried.

"Yes, sir," sald John, and
e an ushor was sent for Mr.

O. B. Blieppard.
e "Wliy, blosa me if lb isn't

Charles Frobmau," excialin-
er eij Mr. Slioppard, and John

Nolan's ruddY face turned
y even ruddler as lie realized

or Ilial ho had barred eut the
mani wlo owned the show
and wbe had made Maude

1 Adamus the leading star in
America. -

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET
TORONTO, CAI

gante. 1-'sort of Pr

here'a

"The U.ltimate Consumer"
in the security market is the
inivestor.
Ç He lives in everyr city and
baudet in Canada and pur-
chases securities in amounts
as small as $100.
Ç 11e neyer speculates on
margin or gambles on tips-
so hie never loses. 1e buys
onlywhen theimarkets are
depressed. 1e doesn't need
to sel1 until they're inflated.
q 1e'is the backbone of!u
financial structure. And hie is
buying bonds and standard
stocks to-day.
&J1 It îs with hima that'the
chie! part of our service is
concerned. From day to day
we are being asked to advise
hlim-in every province of the»
Domiion-how best to In-
vest bis funds.
q We advise him te buy
p tandard stocks. and seasoned

bods,, chiosen to meet his
individual requirements.
il We help lirn with our Peri-
odical Payaient Plan.

Write us to-day gour învestmnent problern.
Ask for bookiet, -Saving and Investment."

IL wil I heiP you.

Greenshielda & Company
Members Montreai Stock Exchange

Dealers in Canadian Bond Issues

Montreal London, Eng.

Experience
in Investment

Those ivho can least afford to
lose their money frequently are
those who-have liadt the least OP-

>prtunity for acquirng the knwl-
edge necessary to enable thern to
Invest lt safely.

Their firet consideration sheuld
be the safety of their Investmaent.
Trustees and Executors are hedged
about by legal limitations in the
investrnent of trust funds. They
are, however, expressly authorized
by law to invest these moneys Iu
the Bonds of the Canada Perman-
ent Mortgage Corporation. These
Bonds are, therefore, a most satis-
factory security for those who
should Invest only where their
money will be absolutely safe.

These Bonds are available for
the smallest as well as the largest
investments. as they are issued for

one hundred dollars and upwards.

Canada Permanent
Mirtgage Corporation

ESTABLISHED 1855.
PaId.up Capital1 anld Reserve Furid

exeed

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
Toronto Street - TORONTO

Cawthra Mulock & Co,
Membcrà ai

Toroto Sto'ck Exciasug

CAM ADD
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rils and tSears' Line-Up
BY NORMAN PATTERSON.

B ULLS and bears have had quite a struggle dur-ing thé past tbrée mouths, and thé advantagebas beén with thé bears. Théré is no doubtthat Canadian investors bave been in a pésslmisticmood. There ls no reason for thé pessirnism, ofcourse. For Canada's autbook is just as promisingto-day as it was two years ago. Some o! tbe watéredstocks are not bringing in thé dividends tbat wereexpéctéd, because there is no real valué bebindthém. Sa long as thèse dividend prospects are di-minishlng -thé stock mnarket outlook will be verysusceptible to béar Influencé.
Thé future course o! thé stock market will dépendlargély upon crop conditions. Thé outlook in baththé United States and Canada is for a big crop ofgrain, and rather la'wér prices than last year. Thismens prosperîty on thé Américan continent, but-ProsPerlty limited by narrow agriculturai profits.There wi11 be no boom in trade conditions for an-other year at léast. Indeed, it would be well ifthérée weré no boom conditions for another threeyears. What ls needed la steady developmeut luIndustry, agriculture and commerce. Thé manWho Dredicts a revival o! thé boom conditions of 1912,ls no0t a good citizen.

Canada bas corne througb a tryiug timé with flY-Iug cobours, and Canadiaus should congratulatethernselvés that thé world-wîdé depreasion lu tradeaud finanice bas been met so stauuebly. There baveheen no great falînres lu the industrial world or luCommercial cii-clés. Wild-catting and stock watér-11g bhave largeîy ceased, except 5.iioig the ail-fieldaOfAbertaCalgary la the oniy Insane spot on thé
Thé 'Canadlan Courier" bas anked a number ofleiiig financiers -t givé their opinion as ta théOitéOOk- lu spite of théý succeas of ýthé bears dur-ig the Past quarter, bankers and brakérs areagreed that a more satIsfactary state of affairs ln

ast trd and financéeI lu i slght. Thé opinions ai-e

01mn Walker, Pres. Bank of Commerce.
m'ct t"f1~With other countries we munt ex-

least uutîftlét sbrinkage in trade to continue, at
Clealunl 11- ext barvest bas béen gatbered, or lsclély in slg t. Money la thé meantime will be he-

cOiuuOre Plentiful tbraughout thé world, andthog te d-t.Pylng and thé purchasing power

thr 8h Ci-rOo0f Canada and tbe United States,North oid . e a general revival ln business lnqui eca. Wbat we are now éxpéi-iéncing lalulte n1tur 1, and ls the Inevitabie result of thenany Yéars Of expansion we have éujoyed."

Mr. A. E. Amse, %0f

C Brikrs.11,ofA. E. Ames & Co., Investment
luada's 'OmMIfei-cial and financlal ahlp bas been0'fgfor the last Year or so, and thére seemednohn Im1uch tO do but keep a sharp look out and

éfog ai-n It waa flot wise to*try ta push
ltOThis, at firet, was a soméewhat nervous con-

rqg , n theré Wei-e fears of disaster. Now these'1 lighténing and the sea quletlng lu ail
thai,,and althougb the order for "full apeed

leies hoUld uDt hé givén for some time, thé pas-
Ilg ,,,are getting contented to fill in further 'wait-ora e' feeling that it la llkely to be short. I look

slwiY iucréasing prospérîty commencing luh e e r Y f a l .

ýýpd . reeland, Pres. Toronto Stock Exchange.
lack 1~~tlyçnlin are ail rlght. The1confdence- not se muc confidence luerexte as the assurance, that when investmentsaade hey ay bot unduiy slump. Thé ci-opa

fortable one for Canada. To a people nlot contentwith any achievement which does flot surpass every-thlng that bas gone before it bas been perbaps dis-couraging, but the fact Is that our trade to-daywould be considered large if we had progressed moregradually durlng the past ten yearsý.
"«To my mind, practically ail the unfavourable fac-'tors ln our course have been removed. The tarif,the fInanclng of our railway enterprises, the attitudeof London towards our applications for loans, and toa considerable extent, the uncertainty as to the pre-parations for the next crop, are ail out of the way.The steel, textile, mfIlng and other basic Industrieshave corne througb the stress of business relaxations

witb evidence that rapid growth bas nlot interferedwltb solidarlty of inetbods, and our credit for all timewdll be enbanced tbereby.
"Our mont important achievemenýts during the pre-sent year will be the Increase lu our output of agri-cultural products. The West bas made its first greatresponse ta the campaigu for mixed farming. It Isbecoming the provision ebop, as well as the bread-basket of the Empire. The Western fai-mer bas re-

LIEUT.-COL. HERBERT C. COX,
Who, as the sole survivor of the famlly of the late
Seniator George A. Cox, mnust now assume great re-sponslbilities in connection with the Canada Life,Imperial Life and other companies ln whlch the lateSenatar Cox and the late Mr. E. W, Cox were direct

ing spirite.
célved over $9,000,000 In marketing bis hoga this year
and this opération bas had a very important éfféct
upon Westeru financés, and diréctiy upon thé Esteru
industriaI situation, lu an area eight hundred miles
long and almost five huudred miles broa4 ln thé
West there are twentY million acres of aturdy, strong-
rooted crop. Thé wheat wbich comprises the great
portion o! titis la in the shot-blade, and thé possi-
bility o! anything lu thé niature o! a crop failuré la
becomlng more and more remote. Thé ratas of thé
past fortnlght havé beén general and bave, I thlnk,.ncreased thé productivonéss o! thé yleld of farm
)roducts ki Ontario, Quebec aud thé M1aritime Pr-o-
rinces by at least fivé per cent. That must speil
>rders for our manufacturera, dIstributors, transpor-
ation compaulés, and retaliérs lu thé autumn.

'II observé that a pi-ominént old country journal
s accusing Osuadians of belng overly pessimistie.
+hiT, -hnne if tq riiL"

serving their resources ln anticipation of the crop
movingtperlod.hAgreatmanyweakspotsmbavefbeoen
newer, untried industrial companies bave passedltheir dividends, in some cases both on tbe preferredand common, and prices have adjusted tbemselvesto tbenew conditions of these securitiEýs."

-Mr. M. G. Duncan, Vice-Pres. Canadian Car andFoundry Ca., Montreal.
"While period of depresslon bas been long, indi-cations are that turning point ls near. Just bownear 1 wouid not like to say, but genéral conditionsshow locally lmprovement. Our passenger départ-ment is running full tinie, orders on baud will keepthis department busy until Novexuber, and indica-tions are that thére abould be a suffIcléat numbéradditional orders corne in to keep this departmentWeil occupled tlll tbe beglnnlug of thé year. Thefreîgbt department is a littie slack, but se far webave not been affected anytblng as mucb as thecompani es ln the United States. Wlth' conditionsas tbey are, thé outlook ls tbat thé frelgbt depart-hient sbould be running full time by early uext faîlIf tbe crop conditions develop the way most people

expéct they wlll at tbe prescrit time."

Three Months' Stocks
By R. VICTORD R. JOH-NSONIt was who decribed a stock

bro er s " lo wr tch w bo m akés a living
b y b y i n g a n d s e l l n g h a r e l n t h e f u n d , "or words to that éffect, wbich only goes to provethat It Is not the exclusive prérogative of common-place people to speak witbout knowledge. Butthose wbo do know the markets have beau sayingmucb more disagreeable tbings about stock brokersand otbers -wbose principal business seems te honot ta buy but to seli securities. Thèse latter cou-stituté tbe béar Party, the création of wblch upona substantial and recognlzed basis bas been, theMnost Interesting dévélopment o! the Canadian mar-kets tbis year, and partlcularly during tbe pasttbree months. The bear we have bad always witbus, éven during tbe boom yéars of 1910, 1911 and1912, but then be was a hungry, buuted, solitarycreature. Towards the close of 1913 the pursuitbecaxne less keen, the pursued more bold, andfinally, wltb tbe opénlug of 1914, be was a recog-ized niember of the financial community, and al-bougb hée la imméusely upopular, be ban beénaely the dominant force ln tbe market. Nevern tbe bistory of the stock excbanges ln Montrealnd Toronto bas there existed a short luterest oflie proportions seen thisý spring. Rarely bas theubltc interest ln securities beén at so low an ebb.ust wbat relationshlp exista bétwéen tbese twôouditions it would hé difficult to say, but no mar-et observer ýwill deny that the slaugbterIng of se-urities, thé market position of whicb was renderedulnerable by tbe slackening trade conditions, andie dimlnished éarnIngs of the firat haîf of thisear, bas so alarxned hundreda of potentlal InvestorBhroughaut this country as to make the date ofiéir return to the market extremely problematIcal,lie bear elemént bas made large profits; In fact,tere have been practicaîly no profits for eitberokers or thé .publie except on the short aide ofe mnarket. Thé volume of trading on thé Mont-ai and Toronto Stock éxchangés for thé fIrst hall1914 féIl only sligbtly helow the correapondingrlod in 1913, but the chai-acter of thé businessne was radlcally différent. In the eariy part o!13 newly created securities wére stili béing dis-buted among smail investors throughout thé coun-y' This yéar, aud more. so since the firet of Âprii,e chie! object of semée proféssonal operators baseu to hurt values as much as possible In orderforce liquidation o! stock by the public, and thusng about a lower level of values on whIcb. shortfmlitménta miade months ago migbt be covereda substantiai profit. Thé generai effect, of course,sbeén to vitiate thé, market position and ta ixu-r public confidence lu thé speculative securities.

0) one can say' that the iowér level of valuesattaluod by the"é operators bas flot beén un-justiled by developinénts lu thé commeclrld. Réductions ln the rate of disbursements to.reholders have been qulte generai and balanceets have revealed the absurdlty o! thé estimatesearnlugs o! zuany industrial corporations, theimon stocks of whiloh wéré béing peddled outor tbree years ago. It bas béen a perlod of!enchmént and thé heads of Dur industial cor-utlons wbo have safeguarded their position byucing the amount of profits returnéei té the
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owners of the..- enterprises are, now realizing the
wisdom of their action. In times of stress a policy
of caution la neyer permanentiy unpopular, and It
bas been the experience of these corporations, the
permanency of whose dividende have been matters
of comment, that a reduction In the return -to share-
holders bas usually resulted In steadier markets for
the security, while those stocks attended by dIvi-
dend uncertainties continue to be the plaything o!
the short lnterest. The moral is, that the publie
Io aiways more assured-lf flot better satisfied, when
any bad news that bas been overhangIng the market
Is finally out. It may be Interesting to run over
some of the typical divldend reductions whicb have
occurred during recent market hlstory. The To-
ronto Paper M!g. Co., the Smart-Woods, Ltd., the
Dominion Steel Corporation, the Dominion Coal Co.,
Mexico Tramways Co., Monarch KnItting Co., Do-
minion Cannera Company, ail passed their common
divldends, whIle Mexican Light & Power Company,
and Russell Motor Car Company passed botb com-
mon and preferred dividends, and the A. Macdonald
Company of Wlnnipeg and the Spanlsb River PuIp
and Paper Company passed their prof erred divi-
dends. Those and other evidences of the shorten-
ing o! salis by commercial commanders bas helped
rather than hurt sentiment since we have begun
to frankly recognize that a speil of industrial re-
action la flot well under way, If flot almost over.

When the real bistory of this perlod is written
sometime bence and the events tbrough whicb, we
bave passed are described In more candid terme
than It would have been wlse to employ at the time
o! their. actual occurrence, the thlng whlcb wlll make
this speil of duli times differ froma ail previous trade
reactions wlll be the absence o! commercial or
ftnancial catastrophes of consequence. The past de-
cade bas brought flot oui>- a great expansion lu
business, vast>- lmproved methode of crodit, more
conservative andsclentific banklng, a bigber morale
In the commercial commui.mty, and a more vigilant
and constant scrutiny of the trade situation which
bas usually dlscovered tbe weak spots be!ore they
became too dangerous. Thus until tbe Clafiln failure
there was no commercial collapse In the United
States and, authoritative opinion to the contrary
ziotwithstandlng, that was a belated episode wbicb
might have come at any time during the previous
tbreo years, and It was flot a real test of present
conditions in the United States. On this 'side we
have bad no roal dlsturbances, a situation wbich
under the circumatances Is as novel as It Is en-
couraging.

A LTHOUGI- scattered througbout tbe Canadian
Ilst the abrInkage of particular -stocks durlng
the past tbree months 'bas been startling, the

actual decline bas hardly beeon as extended as recent
comment would indicato. At the beginning of the
quarter tbe average price of 69 representative stocks
listed on the two miarkets wus 111.44. When the
current quarter opened these same securities repre-
sented an average value of 105.87. The average loss
was therefore less than six points, but on tbe wbole
It is reprosented througb liquidation. Twenty pre-

ferred stocks fell f rom an average value of $92.14
on April lst to $87.65 on June 25th, which repre-
sented the end o! active trading for the quarterly
period, the remainder being broken b>- holidays.
Thirty common stocks fell during the same period
from $56.78 eacb to $47.87. The average value o!
flfteen public utility stocks foul from $116.65 to
$113.90. Fourteen bank stocks broke from $211.35
to $208.97.

At the present time there Is no incentive to ac-
tivit>- in the securt>- markets and there ls nothing
upon whicb to base a prophecy for appreciation In
values. But those wbo are most keenl>- Interested
in the prosperit- o! the country are not expecting
nor are they hoping for an immediate revival in
trade. It will be sufficient If the Immediate liabili-
ties o! the west are liquidated by the next crop, and
In this event there should be no doubt as to a com-
mercial revival at the turn of the year.

Three Months' Bonds
By A. J. TREBLEONE o! the main characteristics o! a good bond

is Its stabIity, and as a result of that fact
it is idle to look for very material fluctua-
tionýs In the bond market at any time. It ls

trune, of course, that wben business le boomlng and
the outlook Is bright, the public le lncllned to inveat
and te spoculate to an extent whIch far surpasses
their Inclination In the same direction when business
ls bad, trade reports are gloormy and the man on tbe
street Is predlcting biue ruin for the country and 411
ht contalns. On the other bond, it is also a fact that
when 'the financial and business skies are clouded,
would-be speculators turu their attention to blgh-
grade- securities-such as bonds-rather than to the
ioss stable ones. As a result the bond market dose
not feel the effect o! depression or prosperlty as
much as migbt be expected at first tbought.

Three months ago tbe statement was made In these
columns that tbe bond market had been pas slng
through a salutar- perlod of rest, wltb narrow fluc-
tuations in prices only oqualled b>- the 'restricted
degree o! trading. Since thon the second quarter
o! the year bas passed and gone, and it bas brougbt
no material alteration ln these conditions. Investors
have been selecting wbat tbey want In a quiet way,
wltfb the rosult that there bas 'been no rush o! selllng
or buying to d1sturb the even tenor of prices move-
mente.

The dealings ln bonds on the Toronto Stock Ex-
change ma>- be accepted as a fair Indication of con-
ditions throughout the Dominion. It was pointed ont
three months ago that bond sales in tbe flrst tbree
montbs of the year wero in excess o! tbose o! the
same porlod o! 1913, and practically the same as
those of 1912. The explanation was alose givon that
tbere bad been an unusual degrese of actIvity ln one
or two issues, whioh had brought the total up to a
figure whieh it would not have reached by a con-

siderable margîn had general conditions applied te
the whole list.

In the second quarter there bas been no such factor
te increase the volume o! sales, and the statistics
really furnist a much better Indication of bond miar-
ket conditions than did those o! the fIrst tbree
months. As a matter o! fact, had the burst o!
activlty In Canada Bread bonds not occurred lu
January and Fobruary, the transactions in the flrst
quarter would have falien away below those of other
years. It is evident froni this that the big decrease
in the sales in the second quarter dose fot indicate
so groat a change in general conditions as it migbt
appear.

The following table, which, gives the dealings in
bonds on the Toronto Stock Exchange by months
for the flrst two quarters o! 1914, 1913, and 1912,
speaks for Itself (figures are par value);:

1914.
January..........8157,600
February .......... 201,200
March............. 82,100

lst 1quarter .. 440,900

1913.
$57,000
123,000-
180,600

$360,600

1912.
8150,5<

152,5(
137,21

$440,21
Aprîl.............. $34,600 $133,700 $ 90,0(
May ............... 32,000 -85,200 192,0<
June ............... 39,500 33,500 136,6(

2nd quarter .. 8106,100 $252,400 $428,6(
Reduced to a percentage basis It will be seen th£

the deallngs la the flrst quarter o! this year showe
an Increase o! 22 per cent. over 1913, and were pra,
tically the ame, as those of 1912. In the secen
quarter, however, a decrease o! 57 per cent. wa
shown compared wlth last year, and a decline o! '7

per cent. frem 1912.
It is quite ovident !rom this that dealings ln tb

listed bonds have been mucb. smaller than. usual. A
a matter o! fact, the>- have fallen to a new Io,
record for any tbree montha' perlod In a greî
many years.

Three -Months' Municipalý
By H. S., E.

S OMEHOW, the boom ln municipals, whicb. we
the featurè o! the firat quarter o! the year, h8
not overlapped Into the second. Issues bavy

been comparativel- few and far between. Deallng i
considerably restrlctod. There has only been a sos
tered demand, particularly lu London, for Canadla
municipals as a wbole, thougb the Western citiE
have been more lni disfavour than those of Ontarli
Consequent upon the scattered demand come thi
amaîl sales. Opinions gatbered from seme flve c
six municipal bouses agree that In -the aggregat
municipale have not done as well In the quartE
whicb bas just closed, as they d1d lu the firat tbre
monthas o! the year. Neither Aprîl nor May nc
June came up to January, wbicb was almost a bannE
month, and put the municipal bond bouses in a goo

DECLINE -I THE STOCK MARKET REPIRESENTED GRAPHICALLY
JANUARY

3 10 17 24
FEBRUARY

31 7 14 21
MARCH

7 14 21
APRIL

28 4 11 18
MAY

25 2 9 16 23
JUNE

30 6 13 20

iave shown a decline durlng the flr.t six mnoftha of 1914. C. P. R.
reer was les. meteorie; It openied at 80, touoiied 90, and closed the
ýelI Telephone, 141!/4-145; Canadian General Electrlo, 1024-984; C
140-108; Toronto Rails, 1134, ex rlghts, 1271/. The. gros. of the.
ias 118.5, and on June 27th, 108.5. It wIiI be notioed that F'sbruary
been iargely during the. second quarter ol the year.
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spirit at the beginnlng of the year.

As a corellary of the slight trad-
Ing pricea are attractive. Yet at the
same time dealers do flot seeru to be
lncllned to drop their pricea In erder
to, create a demand. High grade se-
curities of this class are a good effer-
lng. The ylelds wbich they offer are
well abead of the yields two or three
years ago. That is the resuit o! their
being on the bargain table for pretty
well a year.

The flotations of Canadian deben-
tures lu London for the tbree months
are as follows:

Government Issues.
Aprîl-76,000 Nova Scotia 4%'s at

99, 18% subscribed.
Jt-ne-£5,000,000 Dominion 4's at 98,

12%.- subscribed.
June-1,00,000 Quebec 4Y2's at 100,16%% subacriýbed.

Muniàéipal Issues.
Aprll-£,50,000 Montreal 4%'s at

100, 52%% subscribed.

Trust Companies as Executors
By H. S. E.

RERE has grown Up in the Do-
milon, quietly and gradually, a
business which is more or les

nlew to the eider countries of the
wOrld. Froru Halifax to Vancouver
there are uow scores of trust coru-
Palnies. Whereas, the almoat univer-
sal thilng for a man to do before bedled was te appoint one or two
executors, generally friends, to look
alter his affaira, the way nowadays is
to place theru In the banda of trust
cOmpauies as executor. The friend of
the faiîly and the barrister as ad-
vIsera and administrators are fast dis-
aPPearlng. The corporate adminis-
trator bas taken their place.

The growth of these companies hasbeien almoat phenomenal. There wouldaPPear to be euough business, not
111Y to keep the older ones flourish-
ilng, but to justi!y the chartering, of

11wo1es. The general manager of
010 the largeat trust companies InCaUada, in an Interview, poiuted outtliat wbether times were good or times

were bad, the one clasa of financialInlstitution that doesu't seera to reflecttbe vagaries of the money market lathe trust cOMpay "People kepon
dgd sar uehe~ "whether times areh00d or bie are bad. Their estatesha, tus beraag n they find lu

the rus Copan a uarianmoreBtMore WarY and more business-lîke than the relative or frleud whoaferetîme Was the executor."

P lHP the Main reason why thecorporation la better than theindividual la the degree of
"a!etY whlch May be assured lu the"Il~ of the firat. Private ludividuals,
%hile anxiOus to do their best In theadrinstrtinef estates, are flot

lhable for delinquency tbrough misad-
vcuture. For Instance, a man may in-
veat the funda of which he la lu
charge, and the lnvestment may turn
out wrong. It may be that he knows
nothing at ail about iuvestment. Or
it may be that he bas no facilities for
choosing the best and the safeat sort
of investment. Time and again the
beneficiaries under a will neyer get
the benefit o! what has been left
them, simply because the executor
knew nothing at ail about lnvestment.
Yet be la flot legally lhable. Witb
th e trust company it la different. The
trust company la zesponsible under
the law for the honeat administration
cf an estate. Carelesanesa gîves the
client the rlght te sue. The relation-
shlp'between the administrato« and
the benleficiarlea under a wlll la purely
a business relatlonshlp. Sentiment
or frlendahlp neyer .entera luto ItL
Strict management lo the basîs upon
which the trust company la named
executor. Then again, the trust com-
pany exista te give ahl its time to the
administration ef the estates lu Its
care. Wlth tbe persenal executer this
la net se. Hie has bis business and
his own affaira te look a!ter. Look-
ing a!ter tbe estate of someone else
ls a apare time lob wlth hlm. Thug,
ln place of "«runnlng chances" 'wlth
good or bad judgment, or lack Oe
knowledge lu the case ef the persensi
administrater, the corporate executor
offers aecurlty, expert Ilnanclal judg-
ment, sclentlic business management.
It la very aignîficant that ever since
trust cempanies cemmenced te oper-
ate, there have been very few cases
u here loas of money ha resulted to
the belleficlarles.

Trust companies ln the Dominion

'-PRESENTATIVE STOCKS FOR SIX WEEKS
ý.TURE>S of last week lncluded a rise In several stocks whosePrices are muade lu Montreal. Laurentide advanced four points
lad Montreal Power about six points. Other Montreal stocks
Il sYMfpathy. These stocks have a habit of going up oue week
)Wfl the next. There la flot inuch stock ayailable, as Most of it
'eIY held. It la, therefore, easy te manIpulate the price. Pur-'S should flot be misled by these occasieflal burats of speed. AJi rise lu Prices would flot, bowever, be surprlslng. After three
S Oif dowlrward teudency, a reaction would be natural.
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Aprll-368,800 Edmonton 5's at 98,
40% subscribed.

May-500,000 Vancouver 4%~'s at 96,
12% subscribed.

The fact o! se !ew offerings has
this good effect. It leaves a smaller
number of municipals on the market
to be cleaned up. Municipalities are
recognizing the necessity for conser-
vatism, and for retrenchment. This
is so Particuîarly in the case of the
West. There seems now to be n10
question that the West bas gone too
fast, and the retrogression during the
past six month s laial for the beat.
London bas not yet gotten over the
Plethora of Canadian municipal offer-
ings, as la evidenced by the large
percentage of the offerings lustanced
above which was left with the under-
writers. As new issues are not nu-
merous, the tendency la towards
higher prices, and, in consequence,lewer yields. Business ahould be bet-
ter during the ensuing quarter.

JULY
DEBIENTURE LIST
Compete parficulais are given of a wide range
of Municipal securilies which yield, wilh satfoly,
fromn 450% Io 6.75%.

Send for list. Cladly sent on requeat.

A. E.- AM E S & CO0.
Jnoeslmni

Buinkers Union Bank Building, Toronto Eslablished
1889

I Safety First
SMTY of Principa W-should always be theil

crsideration when Investng Monley, OwiIGuaranteed Trust Investmnent plan provides ou ah.Ssohstely safs investment for suns=» $0 ad pays
Repaymnent of Principa wîth intereu t s4«% pu, .ai guaranted . w

1822 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOMoni Winnpeg Edupuos 3»kàto

JULY INVESTMENTS
We own and offer over two hundred

issues of municipal, railroad, and public
service corporation bonds, at prices to yield
as high a retum as, is consistent, in our
judgment, with safety of principal.

Send for our special circular.

N. W. HARRIS & CO.
INCORPORATED

157 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL

Make Your Will Now
Appoint Us Your Executors

Then your minci can always be easy as regards the
security of your wife and children from Ioss of property
ini event of death.
When you appoint us, the duties are performeci by
men trained and competent for the very work.
We would 6e pleaseci to confer with you on ail
Trust Company Business.

PRUlJDENTIAL' TRUST CO., Limited
Head Office, Company's Building, 9 St. John St., Montreai

Toronto London, Eng.
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Home Bank Had Satisfactory Year
Normal Progress Maintained L ur-

ing the Past Twelve Months
The Annual Meeting o! the Shareholders o! the Home

Bank of Canada was held at the head office, 8 King
Street West, Toronto, on Tuesday afternoou, June 30th.
Senator James Mason occupied the chair.
Statement of the Resuit of the Business of the Bank for

the Year Ending 3lst May, 1914..

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Cr.
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 31stM

1913 ................................
Net profits for the year after deductlug charl

Of, management, accrued Interest, malv
ful 1Provision for bad and doubttul deb
and rebate o! Interest on unmatured bil

CAPITAL PROFIT ACCOUNT

Premnium on Capital Stock received durIng
year................................

Which bas been, appropriated as follows-.
Dr.
I3ivIdend No. 27, quarterty, at' the

rate o! 7%/ per annum ......... $33,s9C
Dividend No. 28, quarterly, at the

rate of 70% per annum .......... 33,924
DIvidend No. 29, quarterly, at the

rate of 70/ per annum .......... 33,964
Dividend No. 30, 'quarterly, at the

rate of 70/, per annum .......... 34,131

Transferred to Rest Account.. ...........
Transferred to Officers' Pension F'und ..
Written off Bank Premiîses and Office Furntu
Balance, ................................

LIABILITIES.
To the PublIc:

DeDPosits flot bern neet 159715DePosits bearng Interest . ... 7,922,711.16 942426

Balances due other Banks ln Canada .... 6,858.01Balances due Agents in Great Britain .... 72,000.00Balances due Agents In Foreign Countries 254 ,400.7à,

T17 the Sharehoiders:
Capital <Subscribed, $2.000.000)

Fald up ...... ............ 94,985
Rest........... *.............6194,998.55
Divideuds uclaimed ........... 1952IJivldend No. 20 (quarter>'>.

being at the rate o! 7% perannum, Payable June lst,
1914..........

Profit and Loss Account, car-
ried !orward................ 107,266.10

ASSETs.

Furniture Account, bas been applied, together with an
additional $25.000 from this year's profits. Last year the
Shareholders were good enough to vote a contribution of
$10.000 as a nucleus for a Pension Fund; this bas nov.
been appropriated and the Fund inaugurated with the
current year.

Before commentIng on any changes ln the Balance
Sheet, I may say that the financlal forecast Made a year
ago has more or less been justifled. Conditions have
altered su littie that une prefers not to hasard any de-
clded opinion as to wheu the expected improvement may
corne.

While our deposits for the past year show a reduction
lu actual figures-and we are not atone In this--I may
say, that it Is all accounted for by the expected with-
drawal of some large temPorary deposits in Current Ac-
count which were in our hands at the Bîst May, 1913, the
date of the last Statement presented to you. On the
other hand, the number of accounts on ur books bas
Iargely Increased, and the axnount 0f deposits In the
Savings Bank Department show a satIsfactory gain.

lng INCREASED SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
>ta,
le. 192,442.72 In commun wlth most of the other Banks, our note cir-

________culation shows a reduction. This may be attributed to
varions causes, the most important of which was the early

$332,913.03 marketing of the grain crups -in the Nurthwest. For
some years past we have looked to our grain busines
ln the West to utilise a large part of ur circulation, andthe for the first time since this counectIon was furmed we

..$1,930.47 enconntered conditions that may flot; soon again occur.
The weather tast year was particnlarly favorable to

$334,843.50 the harvesting and marketing of the crop, so that alarger proportion was handled before the close of naviga-
tion than in any previons season of recent years. Il'addition, owlng to the general financial condition which
prevailed dnrIng the latter part of 1913, consIderable
pressure was brought to bear by creditors upon farmers

.76 for the early payment of their obligations. This resultedln a larger percentage than formerly of grain going for-
.43 ward, with instructions to seIL. As a result, circulation.43 paid to farmers showed a decIded faUling off immediately

after the close o! navigation, and the figures for the suc-
.36 ceeding months--December to March-record a continned

redemption of Bank notes without the usual opportunity
.19 for the issue fromn the marketing of grain through thewinter months. The reduction from the high point in

-135,910.74 November, 1913, to the figures on the Slst March, 1914.
16,666.66 amounted to over $900,000, while In former years the
10.000.00 average reduction for the same period was approximately$200.000. The smailer volume o! business transacted lnre 65,000.00 Canada also had its effect un circulation. Merchants and

107,266.10 manufacturera did not transact as munch business as dur-
________ ing the previons year. Railway earnIngs from the lit

o! July, 1913, to May Slst. 1914, showed a decrease o!$334.843,50 over ten mllion dollars. The consequent shrinkage in
circulation la mainly attributed to these principal causes,
but 1 may say that we are making arrangements which
should not ln future leave us dependent upon any une
source-to maintaln our circulation at a high level.

THE NEEDS 0F THE WVEST.
Mr. John Kennedy, of Winnipeg, one of the Western

Ijirectors o! the Home Bank, and also a Dîrector of the
Grain-growerg' Grain Company, spolie upon the fInancial
conditions In the West, and made a strong appeal. direc-t-
ed not only to the management o! the Home Bank, but
te. Canailan banki lu general, calling attention to thé
urgent need for eststblishing methods whereby farmers
In the West mlght secure an advance of 50 per cent, on
their grain, so that they would not be under the necesslty
o! rushing It Into the world's Market lu vast quantities
In order to secure ready funds with which to pay their
debts and maintain their farms. He quoted authoritative
statistics, Proving that 75 per cent. of last year's grain
crop In the Northwest was dnmped Into the market in
three months, causing the price to drop 7 cents per
bushel.

*IWheni I state that last tati showed the clearest trn th
of this, I do not do so without havlng figures to prove
that thiis was the case," said Mr. Kennedy. -Ton wilt
find that number one uorthern wheat, about the begin-
ning of last September, was worth about 88 cents in store
ln Fort William or Port Arthur, but by the Middle of
October, owing to the tremeudous receipts, prices had
fallen to, about 78 cents, a drop ot 10 cents a bushet, while
wortd wheat conditions did not warrant any such decIine."

AIVVANCES ON GRAIN.
Mr. Kennedy prcposed as a remedy for this condition

that the Banks advance to tarmers iu the Northwest
loans to the value o! 50 per cent. upon the grain stored
lu their barns. This plan for relief woutd necessitate thes
adoption of some cheap and sate methud o! storage, so
that the bank's security would be sate. He did not think
that leudlug moue>' lu this way would require the Issue
o! an>' additional capital, or necessitate a change lu the
established methods o! finance. and the accommodation
would save several millions of dollars a year to the coun-
try. The adoption o! mlxed tarming he dld not consider
would give limmediate relief. "The farmers are getting
into mixed far-ling 1' Mr. Kennedy declared, "maut as fast
as they can atfordtio do so, and just as9 fast as It Is good
for them to do so; therefore. of necessit>' for years to
corne wheat growing wItl be the mainsta>' of the West."

Iu -nncgusion, Mr. Keý-nnedy as4ured the meeting that
the "Home Bank" bad become a househotd word lu thon-
sands o! Western homes.

ýENT 0F AUDITOR.
ed that lu accordance with the.
). 56 of the Bank Act, notice had
iolders that Honorable Alexander
ýn notice of intention to nomInate
Meeting of the Home Bank o!

Joues, of Toronto, as Auditor.
the Hou. Alex. McCall, aud sec-

]:-That Mr'. Sydney H. Joues be
d AudItor o! the Bank, to hotd
MuaI General Meeting, at a re-
id $2,000.

ýT OF DRCO
,ed the !otiowiug gentlemen dnly
Sensuing year:-

erar, Thoma-s Flynn, E. G. Good-
A, Claude Macdouahl, K.C., M.P.,
es Mason, C, B. MeNaught, John

$l2,682,054.21

Gold and Silver Coi.....n 0,11îDominion Goverumient oes. 1-31 8.
S$ 1,413,159.6s

Depouit wiith Domilnion Government as se-
curit>' for Note Circulation ............... 9500Notes o! Other Banku ...... 8,00"0

Cheques on other Banks ................. 3428'92Balances due by other Banks lu Canada ...... .1,Balances due by Agents in GetBian 1726>40Grea Brtain... 47.901.59Cailadian Municipal Securities .......... 33911Rallway and other Bonds not excee di ng mai'- :3-1

Call aud ShortîLoans lur . Ca .n ada ..on .Stoc .ks,. 25489
Deheutures and Bond~s................. 2,08,799.16

$4,441,347.30

378,545.22

39,070.53

87,493.77

10.113.00

9,240,706.91

ay,
.. $140,470.31

~es

$10,928,066.45

are governed by the Trustee Invest-
ment Act, which regulates to an ex-
tent the form of investment they
may use when handllng funds of an
estate of which they are executor.
Government, provincial and municipal
bonds are channels for investmnent,
but probably the fli-st mortgage is
more popular than any of these. These
mortgages are usually on a fifty per
cent. basis, and yield about six and
a haif per cent. The investment is
at, secure as an investment can be,
and the yleld is excellent. A flrst
mortgage yielding six and a balf per
cent. is as good as Toronto bonds,
,which only yield about five, and the
safety is there just the saine.

M O'ST people wbo leave estates ln
the hands of trust companles
specify the form. of Investment.

When this is so, and the
Investment turns out badly, the trust
company cannât be hlable. But In the
case where a trust company departs
from the instructions of a will and
invests upon other Unes, If the invest-
mient is bad, the courts would make
the trust company pay for It. When
no specification as to what form ln-
vestment shall take is contained ln
the will, the Act binds the trust com-
pany to municipal and Government
bonds and flrst mortgages. Industrial
bonds are nolt permîIssIble.

There, la the question of commis-
sion. When the executor la a person,
hea usually gets a fee. Where the
estate le from $100,000 to $200,000 this
iii generally about $2,000, whicb la
fairly moderate. But even at that,
the trust company's f ee la lower. In
vlew, then, of the fact that the trust
ccmpany provides security, expert
management and a maximum of re-
sponsdbility, and doe it at a compar-
atively cheap rate, it ls no wonder
that their vanîts hold more and more
wille.

Six Months' Bank Clearings
D~ ESPITE the slower rate at which

bsiness bas been proceedlng
during the bal! year ended June

3Oth, 'banli clearings do not show a
very large decrease from the figure
for the first six mouills of last year.
The showing, ln the case of b-oth
Mon'treal and Toronti. is anything but
poor, and when alt> wanc e a beenl
made for-the curtailment of specula-
tion, commercial enterprise would not
appear to bave suffered to as great
an extent as seems to, be the general
opinion.

ln Mon treal, five months out or the
six sbowed a decline from the corre-
sponding mionth last year. In March
tbere was a gain, but It was on1Y
sligbt. The returns for the fIrst six
months o! 1914 and 1913 compare as
follows:

1914 .......... $1,342,621,147
1913 ........... 1,395,741,710

There is thus a decrease of $53,-
120,000, or 3.8 per cent., as compare*!
with January-June, 1913.

Toronto lias doue better. The re-
turne for the first six months of 1914
and 1913 are:

1914 .......... $1,060,575,348
1913........... 1,081,154,975

The drop of $20,579,627 is no't qu1te
two per cent., which, ln view of blIsi
ness conitions riglit along, la encour',
agilIg.

Home Bank's Earnings UpDURLING the year ending May 318tD1914, the Home Banki earne
nearly two per cent. more o

its capital than during the prevlou
twelve moxiths. This was the pieaB
Ing news -which Senater Mason,th
President of the Banki, announced t

41....~ .,~.1dmet the airual inee

1
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accounts, caIl loans, and current boansand discounts. No other result couldbc expected ln a period of trade de-Pression such as bas swept over theworld during the pasýt twelve months.Canadians would flot feel s0 sure ofthemnselves at this particular time iftiiey had flot the greatest confidence
in the stabiiity of leading banks.

Mr. John KenlnecIY, of Winnipeg, adirector of the Bank, called attention
to the need for better methods ofMovlng grain ln the West. He ad-

SENATOR COL. JAMES MASON,President, Home Bank of Canada.

vanced the opinion that farmers911nuld be aliowed ta secure an ad-vance of 60 Per cent. on their grain,80 that. they 'would flot be forced taSell it too quickiy after harvest, andt'hus depress the price. Last year soInuch «wheat was thrown on the mar-,ket quickly in October that prices fellabout ten cents a bushel. The sub-Ject 15 one which shouid be discussedmo11at thoroughly in order that the best
"OiulIo mlay be found.

86,000 Injured
10,000 Killed

TheSe officiai figures lor thc latest
fiscal year represent the unprecednte
record of lnjury and elaughtcr on therailway ýsystemns of the Uniited States.
The epidernic of wrecks is rapidly in.
creasîng. SinCe JulY XSt 268 ives bave
been lost in railway wrecks, not count.
ing hundreds of casualties. The reason
balck of almost every recent smiash»up
cao 'be almost invariably expressed ln
the two words-

"I FORG;OT"
Either the despatcher, the operator, thse
conductor, thse engineer, or thse brace-
mnan FORGOT somiething vitally im-
portant. Beyond evcry mechanical,
safeguard, every provision of "stand..
ard code," or specfal muie fies the
%nan. factor," and thse inoet impor-
tant element in thia factor doMEMORY. This la truc of every
branchl ci thse operating department of
every railway, and kt îs truc of aimaiet
every other responalble poaition in
active ie. If You wa-nt your memtor7
ai ÎnîaUïble ai ît li possible to Cet it,
study "Aminflatî., Memory:

How to Attend
and Neyer Forgfet"
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A Truly Beneficial Tonic
Cosqraves Half-and-Half is flot only a deIight-
fui, refreshingst'syn home beverage, but it
143a most effkctua nerve and food tonic, fortify-

aug the systemn against Summer languidness.

COSGRAVES
HaIf-and-HaIf

Drink itwit yeur meals. Your family wili en-
joy its deiicious goodness and be benefited by
isuse.

EXIPERT TIPS ON TENNIS
VI-PLA YINÇ INTERNA TIONAL TENNIS

By H. GORDON LOWEJand L. M. WOOD
FINANCIAL AGENTS

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Correspondencc inoitedl re-
garding Canadian Indus.
trial underiokings.

TORONTO-Canadian Pacific RailwayBldg.

MONTREAL - Dominion Express Building.
Correspondent& i London and Paris.

Cable Address-"BROSWOOD."

ONLY within the last few yearsbas lawn tennis developed Into
such a universal, and interna-

tional gaine. This Is partly due to
the great keenness whlch the "Davis
Cup" contests have brought about.

Mr. Dwlgbt Davis evldently intended
that bis cup should be fought for
annualiy between the British Isies and
America. It bas now develo»ed Into
a world-wlde contest, and many coun-
tries, soine who have no possible
chance of ultimate success, compote
yeariy ln the battie for supremacy.
The "Davis Cup" matches are cor-
tainly soine of the keenest, cleaneet,
and most sportsmanlike encounters of
modern turnes. 0f recent years tennis
teais fromn England have vlslted the
Colonies and Continent; tbey have
given us of their best and we have
tried to do the saine for thein, wben
thoy have retumned our cali. Ail this
bas belped enormously to onhance the
popularlty and wlden the International
aspect ef lawa tennis.

There are few ceunitrios, places or
towns in ýany part ef the world where
lawn tennis le not te bo found nd
played. The Drive Club toam. in South
Africa found as xnuch keenness dis-
played at Livingstone, the "ant-hoap"
courts as well cared for, and t-he
players as keen (tbeugh porbape fnot
as good!) as ln any of the big cities
and towns tbey vlsited. Kaffirs walked
the 'principal streets horalding the
starting of the matches by rInging a
bell!

N OW lawn tennis need not noces-
sarily bo played on grass; there,
are at least a dozen different

surfaces on which it can be played.
A sultable surface can be found for
any tirae ef year or any climato. Thus
tbe field is opened much more widely,
and lawn tennis is te be obtained by
our brotýhere in far distant lande, and
tbe world-wide popularlty of one of
the best and most usetful of hall gaines
le assured.

The difference of temperainent ia
the varions nationalities are bound te
accoun 't in soe degree for the varia-
tien In style oe notices ln the dit-
ferent nations. Tbis, et course, Io
more applicable te the continental
playars than te the Colonial or Ameri-
can wlelders o! the lawn tennis racket.

The tenture of the Engllsb or
Colonial gaine le dogged deter-
milnation. In tbe Engllsb game, as
played in England, we are perbape
lees incllned te adept now methods
than ln other ceuntries. Now, ln the
Amerlean gaine cloeo quarter volley-
lng and tbe possibilitles e! emashIng
frem any single part ef the court
seoin te be the domlnating tenture ot
their play. Certainly net one-quarter
ef the enermous crowd gnthered te-
gether at Wiinbledon, la 1913, belleved
in the ultimate succefulness ef WIld-
ing agalinet the brilliancy ef the Arn-
erncan as portrayed ia the matches
ia whlch hoe had taken part before
meeting hie most formidable opponent..
But brîlliance went down betore the
more matured metbods and sterling
werth ef play et this fineet of al
players, and McLoughllii did net quite
give us tbe disfflay that we had beau
led te expect frein hie pravieus per-
formiances.

For sheer spasmodic brlliance the
Frenebinon held a very bigb place.
This nation perhaps denienstrates fer
me more clearly than any other whnt
1 want te Impres. the tremendeus ln-
filience temperamolit bas on style!
Ne more brilliant man ln bis day can
ho sean that Qehert, and there seemed
net a shadow et doubt that bis would
be the rlght te challenge Wildlng ln
thbe charnplonship et 1912. His bril-
liant play against Decugis wlll nover
ho forgetteil hy anyoe who witnessed
the match, and hie boating Goro was
leooced on as a feregoe conclusion.
But the voteran played wlth that sure-
nous et bimself and wlth tbe pluck and
detorminttof that le bis chiot char-
sotenlatie, and the French temipera-
ment, se eptimIstle 'when pla.ying a
winninz zaxno. dropped te the. depthi

of a grat despondency at the succese-
fui tactice of is gallant littla op-
ponient. Gobart wanted stamina and
determinatien tbat day If ever hoe did,
and the power te emorgo frein the
gloin tbat shreudad hlm at tbe
thougbt of the etber man and net hlm-
self etepping Inte the arena on the
final day. This saine cbnractaristlc
of teinperamant seeme te me te rua
tbe wbole gamut et tbe French
playors.

Tbe German players tako somathlng
et the selldlty of their character Inte
their gaine.

Lawn tennis as displnyad by Froitz-
hein. besidos shewIng the brllllancy
et the Frenchinen, shows a solld worth
and rugged doterminationnet notice-
able la the players ef the other nation.

Tbe saine rnay be sald et thé gaine
as dlsplayed hy Rohe and H. RiaIne-
crotb. Always happy and cheerful
and gaine te the laet, they wln the sym-
pathy of the crewd whenever tboy
play. The solldity of their tempera-
ment le examplifiad, by the way they
figbt out every match te the end, and
tbaýy are neyer Ïbeaten untl the laet
stroke le played.

M OST of the grass courts la Eng-
land durIng the tournament
seasen, wlth the briltiant excep-

tien et Wimbledon and a few othar
places, are only faim. This Is bound
te have a detrimontal affect on the
styleofe the various playere. Club and
tournament courts are otten s0 bad
,that one dees net knew whnt the hal
le gelag te de until It bas bounced.
Çoneequently one Is left guassing unitil
the mest moment, and compelled te
"Jab" at tbe bail and get It ever as
beet one can. Abmond, whare players
play thaîr gaines on bard, true courts,
they knew what the hall le golng te
de, and can take a full swing withb
perfect tellow tbrough and correct
timing. Until we bave n more plenti-
fui supply ef bard courts the young
playere on tbe Continent must have
botter chances ef acquiring good styles
tban our young players at hume. style
le a great asset at any gaine; with
good style a player basý somethIng t
work on, wlth abnd ene very little.

It le concelvable that every nation
sbouid make unto Itsel! a beo oeine0
particular player. This player le likel
te ho set up as a modal In metho
and stylo by the players ot bis ation

In Englnnd, the Dohortys' gaine wa
the anee ot grace and, laded
their style and grlp le etili trae
able la EngIieb iawn tennis. Now
theso metheds sulted the world-fmu
pair, but they are net aecesearfly bes
as a standard for players of the pre
sent day te follow. -la my opiaion
Englsb lawn tennis et into years ba
euffored tbreugh this. The tennis ba
beceine tee seft ail round; however
players are hegining te realizo tir
taulte and te remedy thora, and w
should see n grat Ixaprovemen.
Mavrogodato, Beainieh, the Lowes.
Daveen and KICngecote are at our Ber
vice. From freinai we bave Parke
Ho fe a brilliant and rellable piae
with n gront heart. Ho le very fs
about a court and bis feotwerk ls er
foct. Ho worke for openîlngs lt
seere drlvlng and a heautitul leIan

H ARDLY any one et our playe'
entae the lste at Wlmbleop
perfectly tmnlned. They sbol

train eclontificnily, ns Wlldlng f1e0
The player le apt te Imagine if
drink and eue cigarette a day r
given up, hle fist enough te go threub
a grueiling tortnight!

Australin bas a fine quartette
players, Breokes, Wilding, Dunlop
Douet. Brookes le ldolized Ile
tmalla, and le o>ne et the '<grant" plav
of the werld. Ho takes theoal d
nny angle, and caros little about r
Hie volleys coine off the racket I
H. L. Dehertys dld, although isel
cuttea le dmafront. Breokes nd D
lop make a poerfui doubiles combn1
tien. Wo all know the auper-excele-
et Wildlng's play tee well en this d
te neod any comm~ent.A

The South Afriemna play afi

THIS INVESTMIENT
RAS PAID 7 FER CENT. FER ANNUM

haïf yearly ince the Securities of. this Corporation
were placed on the market 10 years ago. Business
established 28, years. Investinent may be with-
drawn i part or whote any time afier anc year.
Sae as a mortgage. Full particulars and bookiet
gladly hunislied on request.

National Securities Corporationu
MMITED

Conf ederation Lif e Building, Toronto, Ont.
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garne ln their own country than wben
they corne over to us. Gauntlett,
Rowan, Le Suer and Kltson are the
four beat respectlvely. Perhaps ail
South African Players are inciined to"1chop" the bail instead of using the top-
spin drive. The Canadians also show
great abllity and keenness for the
game.

Lawn tennis in France owes much to
Max Decugia. He learned most of bis
gaMe at the Tennis Club de Paris,»under Cowdry's teacblng. Perbaps bis
early grounding camne from England,
wben the late H. S. Maboney played
with hlm, and gave hlm useful blute.
Max Decugis Js a feariess driver and
severe off the ground and at tbe net;he Is deadly overhead.

FROITZHEIM is the tcp-dog of Ger-FManlY. Hoe bas Kreuzer, Rabe and
the Xieinscrotbs at blis Mercy ina single. Froitzheim le calm, cool, and

coilected; be is essentially a base-liner.
Hi-s follow-tbrougb le wonderfuî, and
be can almost bit a pin on the court.
Rabes bas a free and cbarming style,

and a baPpy disposition. Hle le good
in a single and plays a first-class
double with H. Kleinscrotb. As a
pair they make an ideal combination,
and play together perfectly. Robert
Kleinscrotb and Kreuzer are both good
single players.

The domlnatlng personality of Amn-
enican lawn tennis le Maurice Mc-
Lougbiin. Witb Larned, Beals Wright,
Clothier, and Alexander on the retired
list, McLoughlin ls left wltb a clea-
field. Hle would In ail probability
still be Axnerican champion If these
"ancient ligbhs" were stil piaylng.

McLougbiin's service ls wonderful,
and be bas two or tbree break varia-
tions. Tbe bail leaves bis racket like
a thunderboît, and Urne and again
beats the striker-out by its sbeer bril-
liance of place and pace. He is neyer
afraid to let the ball "bave It," either
smasbing, driving, or volleying. He le
vulneraýble on bis backband, but
guards his weakness weli. Hle la a
figbter to the last witb perfect self-
control.

The Man on the Train
(Concluded frorn page 7.)

added witb a returning amile. "II fas if I could trust you for anythine
and Frm a real suspicious person, to

Tbey bad a long talk after thal
or, ratber, grandma talked and t
dark man listened and smiled. S
toid htm ail about William George aDelta and their baby and abc
Sarnuel and Adelaide and Cyrus a:Louise and tbe tbree cats and t.
parrot. Hie seemed to onloy ber icounts of tbern too.

Wben tbey reacbed Green Villa&
station lie gatbered up grandrna's pi'cels and beiped ber tenderly off t]trin.

".&nYbody bere to meet Mrs. ShE
dn?" he askedi of tbe station maste

Thle latter sbook bis bead. "Don
tinl . Haven't seen anybody boi
te nieet anYbody to-nigbt."1

«Dear, Oh dear,1" said poor gramt
ni."hi eJstwa epceThey ii 5 l ut ba exee
Welî vo" nleyer got Cyrus, telegran
sbail, lAýLýht h ave known it.' Who

'eel .going to, send that monoy to, hlm?"
sble exclalmed. "And be so nice and
good-bearted!I

Grandma worried over this for a
lie week ln the intervals of looking after
be Delia. One day William George came
nd in witb a large city daily in bis baude.
'ut He looked curiousiy at grandma and
aid then sbowed ber tbe front-page picture
he of a man, dlean sbaven, with an oddly
LC- sbaped scar higli up on bis forebead.

"Did you ever see that man,
ge mother?" lie asked.
LIr- "Of course, I did," said grandma,
le excitedly. "Why, It's the man I met

on the train. Wbo la be? Wbat la
hl is name? Now, we'll know wliere to

r. send-,'

8 C'HAT la, Markl-Hartwoll, wbo abot
,e Iî Amnoa Gray at Cliarlotteville

tbree weeks ago," saldt William
SGeorge quietly.
'~Grandma looked at hlm blankly for
a moment

"It couldu't be," sble gaaped at last.
d "That man a murderer! l'il neyer be-

ieve It!"
.1 It's true enougli, mother. The

Swbole story la biere. He had sliaved
bis beard and dyed bis bair and came
near getting clear out of the country.

>Tbey were on bis trait tbe day lie
came down In the train witb you and
bast It because of bis gettlng off tu
bring you here. His disguise waa go
perfect that tbere was little fear of bis
being recognized so long as be hid that
scar. But It was seen ln Montreal and
he was run to earth there. Hie las
made a full confession.

"I don't care,"1 crled graudma,
valiantly. "F'il neyer belleve lie -as
ail bad-a man wbo would do what lie
dld for a poor, old wornan lîke me-
when lie wan flylng for bis lîfe, too.
No, no, there was good lu hlmi cveu if
bie dld kill that man. And F'm sure
lie muet feel terrible over it."

In this vlew grandma persisted. She
neyer would say or liston to a word
againat Mark Hartwell, and abe bad
only plty for hlm wboen everyone else
coudernned. Wltli ber own trernbling
baude elle wrote hlm a letter to accorn-
pany the money Samuel sent blefore
Hartweil w-as taken to the penitentlarY
for Uife. She tbanked hlm agaln for
has kindness to lier and assured hlm
that she knew lie was son-y for wbat
lie bad dune and tliat elle would pray
for hlm every nlgbt of ber lfe. Mark
Hartwell had been bard and defialit
enougb, but tlie prison officiaIs told
that lie cried like a child over Grand-
ma Sbeldon's littie letter.

"Tbere's nobody all ba4»" says
graudma when slle relates the storY.
"I used to believe a murdorer must. bo
but I know botter now. I think of
that poor man often and oteno. He
was so kind and. gentle to mne--ha
muet bave been a good boy once.1
write hlm a letter everY ChristmasU
aud I send hlm tracts aud papere-
fie', rny own lUttle cb*rItY. But I've
never been on the cars since and1
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Our Quarterly Bond List-July, 1914,
contains complete particulars of thefollowing Canadian Municipal Deben-
tures which may be purchased to yield
f rom 57, to 6%.
A copy sent upon requcat.

Security Due. Income Yield.CITY 0F VICTORIA, B.C., 1962 ..................... 5 %CITY 0F SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT., 1929 ........... 5
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DISTRICT 0F COQUITLAM, B.C., 1941 ............. y%CITY 0F -NANAIMO, S.C., 1928 .................... YTOWN 0F POINTE AUX TREMBLES, QUE., 1953.. Y%MUNICIPALITY 0F COLOSTREAM, B.C., 1940 .... 5% %
CITY 0F KAMLOOPS, B.C., 1938 ................... 5.80%
CITY 0F PRINCE ALBERT, SASK., 1944..On application
MUNICIPALITV 0F PENTICTON, B.C., 1951 ....... 6 %
TOWN 0F MACLEOD, ALTA., 1951 ................ 6 %
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5% Pao Gated
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15 Richmond Se. W.e, Torfft
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Traveliers' Chequesi
The Travellers' Choques issued by tbls Banki are a Very convenienttorrn ln whlch to provide funds wheu travelling. Thoy are issued ln de-nominations of

$10 $0$50 or $0and the exact arnount payable ln the principal conlntrie& of the wrdlsliown on the face of oach choque. wrdl
Theso cheques rnay bo used te pay Hotels, RallwaY and StearnshIDCompanles, Ticket and Tourist Agencles aud leadIngý merchanta, etc.Each pucae of tliese choques fl provlded wlth a ilat of the Bank'.prlnclýpal,payteg agents and correspondent& tlirougliOu tlie world. Tbeyare lssued by evorY braneli of the Bank.
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THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies issued by the Society are for the protrEction of your
Fanmly and canuot be bought sold or pledged.
Ben"~t are payable to the Beneficiary in case of death, or
ta the member in case of bis total disabiliy, or to the mem-
ber on attaWmig sevcnty years of age.

Polîcie s suIed fro,» $500 to $500

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For fur&e information and lteratare apply tu

FRED J. DÂRCH, S.S.
Temaple Suilding

E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.
TORONTO

p I

HOME- BANK OF CANADýA
HEAD OFFICE AND NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

8-10 KING ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE & TORONTO BRANCH.
78 Church Street Cor, Bloor West and Bathurst
Cor Quieen Wet and Bathurst 286 Broadview, Cor Wiiton Ave.
Cor. Qu.en East and Ontario Ounidas St., Cor. HIgh Park Ave.

216 onge St. Nort Too, Cor. linon Ave.211eYnge St. NortToot, Cor. ito n Ave.
Lettera ef Credit issued enabling Canadians travelling abroad to have ready

accesa te funds In any foreign part. U8

UPPER ANADA GOLLEETORONTO
Premier Boys' School of Canad&

Founded 1829 by SIR JOHN COLBORN.E. GOVERNOR
OFf UPPF.R CANADA.

AUTUMN'TERM BEGINS THURSDAY, SEPT. 10th, at 10 a.m.
BOARDERS RETURN ON THE 9tli.

Senor ad Preparatory Seliools in eeparste buildings. Fifty acres playing ad
atliletic fields, withi rinks. gymnasium ad fou equipaient. Detacliui infirmary.
witli resideat nurse. Sommer Camip et Lake Tiuiagami, conducteil b~y the Pliysical
luetructor of tihe Collage. SUCCESSES 1913-Honours (Matriculation> 31, Pass
Matriculation 10, Royal Military Collsis Passes 3. AUl particulars on applicationto
ARN4OLD ssOuRsx. 13-. H. W. AUD>EN. M.A., Principal

Assimilative Memory;
Or How to Attend and Never Forget

By Prof. A. Loluette
The complete Lolaette Memory System. Its alm

la ta Increase the power af memory lu mucli the
smê proportion as the power af the oye for vision
le lncrsased by means of the microscope aud tale-
Beope. 12mo, eloth, 170 pp. Price $3.00 postpald.

"I have no liositation ln commxendlug Prafessor
Lalaette's sy#lnm te ail who are ln earuest ln wlehlng
ta train thelr mn*iorles effeativelyY-Rlchard A.

Proactor, the liminent .Astraoluier.

Norman Richardson
12 E. WoIington Street - Toronto

A City and a Man
(Concluded from page 6.)
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PELLATT F-an
401 Traders Rank Buildiug

TO RON TO

BONDS AND STOCKS
aie COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND 30WD
ON COMMISSION

Privais iw connetions witI W. R.
GOADBY & co.. Members New Yoei
Stoà Ezhane.

The Mlerchants Bank
SOf Canada

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL
Prealdent. Sir H.L Montagu AlUan.
'Vlco-President, K. W. Blackwell,
General Manager, P. F. H-ebden.

Paid-up Capital.........17,000,000
Reserve Fund and Undi.

vided Profites..........7,74M,134
220 BRANCHES IN CANADA

General Banking Business
Transacted.

SAVINGS DEIARTMIENT at ait
branches. Deposlts of 81.00 and
upwards recelved, and Interest
allowed at beat current rates.

TORONTO OFFiCES:
13 Wellington St West; 1400 Queen
St. West (Parkdale);, 406-408 Par-
Diament St.; Dundas St and Ron-
cesvafles Ave.

fobk down ln the rickoty boarding-
lieuse section. Some et the young
men went te a night echool tauglit by
a clevor, red-taced young man wlio
seemed te kn:ow many lauguages.
Ignace wont also. He bllnked at a
blacfl-board and scrawled huge gro-
tesques witli a lead pencil on a scrib-
bler that cost liim more than a kopeck.

In a mon'tl or se Ignace had im-
proved bis braîn tei tlie peint et kuow-
ing liow te, speil out a paragrapli lu
the newspapers. Ho was powertul ou
the beadiues lu big type. But the
place that meant most te liim ws In
the page atter page ef littie type that
told ail about men wanted for al
sorts ef work and wliere to spply for
the same. Every day lie bought a
paper it cest hlm. a cent. He won-
dered wliy to-day's paper weuld net
do for te-merrow. But nobody soemed
to think se.

Ignace woro lis tllk bootsobes
somewhat thinuer trampiug lu vani-
eus directions to flnd the places

motiIenl the ne-mepapere.
Always someody seemed te, bave
been there ahead ef liim, or lie liad
tound the wrong place. HoI was
scowled at by ladies, suapped at by
malde, and barked at by the doge.

Tlie llttlo coleuy et bis tolbew-
ceuntrymen witb what knewledge
tlioy get at n.tght school sud the
casual jobs they pickod Up durng the
day were ne botter off than binisoîf.
Ignace gathered tliem luto a street
cerner way sud bluutly told them:

"Tlîil net the place wliere vo
ebould be. Wo must go away trem
thie city-somowhero."

"Where, Ignace - vere ?" thoy
asked hlm.

Ho could scarceby Say; except te
wave bis anm towards the sunset, te
a baud whicli se, far as lie could fIud
eut was somte days' jeurnoy lu a train
te reacli. Tliene, lie belleved, was as
muchl aud as tliey hadt lett lu Russta,
sud many railways building.

But ail tlie cash iu ail the peckots
et tbe clan would net bave been
eneugli te buy more than eue ticket
te sucli a place. Thie newspapons were
takiug about theni. Ignace bad heard
mou say that it vas' wrong, fer se
many thousauds ef workless men te
be huddled lu a city. Somebedy was
te, blame. Who?

That vas net nov se much the ques-
tion as hov te get tbiugs riglit.
Ignace was the enly man vlie could
do thls. They looked te, him., He
vas a loader. Ho knew that. These
youug meu miglit easily mako
mischiet. Already sanie afi tbom
wore advieing te got food sud clotb-
ing aud, if possible, mouey-eeme-
bov-lnoe te, vork for it vas Im-
possible, sud te beg vas net permitted
by the police.

"Ne," said the big eue, "noue of yeu
muet do what vill make trouble."

Tbey argued that at thie woret they
could ouly be put inte jail, for the
State te provide them foed sud some
nice striped clothlng.

"No, ne," said ho. "lYou muet net
de this. It will be a diagrace. Leavo
it teome. Walt."

B OJTORSKI ws determnd te get
monoy enougli te transport bis
countryluen out West. Spring

vas cemiug. He could sbxnopt smno It
lu the vlud that vas stili cold aud rav;
sud ho believed that on~ the~ great
plains et the vheat sud the cattle,
perliaps thousaude of miles frein the
city, they ceuld find a vay to >u4ke
work earn thern a living vithelit belus
negsrded as lucumibetts on charltY.

It was aIl a matter et moeeY. Miles
upon miles et shop vilows0@3eeme
te contain millions ef kopecks lu
goods. Ignace vatched thern s,. Ho8
valkod up sud dovu by the wlndpws
vhere there vas se muchi wealth 'n
Be maucli sald about what a, little
moeo would buY. Ho had no lnten-
tion et steallug gpods. Ignace vLs liOt
naturally a thlGt.

But thora vas eue vîndov tha.t mnade
hlmn dizzy vben he saw it. He veut
baok te It agaiu and .galu, aud pre-
sently crassd the street, valking
uBo'wly by aud look~ing betveoft the
street cars, se as net la, be observed

by oither the preprieter or the police.
That wlndow was swarmlng with

money. The floor of it was coerod
with bills. Day after day those bills
wero there. No Man wasusing them.
It was idle money. Ignace believed
that meney was flot Invented to be
idle. It should be clrculatlng. This
man wliese name was lu the wlndew
must be îmmensely ricli te keep so
mucli mouey out of work. Ignace
copied dewn bis name and the num-
ber of the store te make sure that he
would know *liew to reacli this man
wlienever lie slieuld want te by lettor.

Thon, Without saying -a word te any
of lis fellews, lie laid the plan. It
was three iu tlie morning wlion he get
eut te the glare ot the main street
where euly niglit cars were runnlng
and here and thore ho ceuld eee a
casual big-ceated man with a billy at
bis beit. In the shadow of a narrow
alley opposite lie surveyed the glaring
window where tlie money was still en
view. He knew there was enougb
If euly lie could get it, te pay fer ail
bis trieude te got thom away eut West
ou te the land. Once lie got it aud
dlvided It up, Ignace sald te, himàelf
that lie would invent somo way et ro-
turning te this man just as many bills
as lie sliould get.

Ignace liad under ls coat a
heavy little hammor. One crack from,
tliat weuld sliatter the glass. That
et ceurse weuld be a boss; but ho
weuld beave bills enougli lu the win-
dow te psy for Its ceet. '

O ER ho went. He lest ne timOe
thinlcing. Hle haid theuglit It Ril
eut befoe. He walked up te the

window, gave It a crack tliat Bhat-
tered the big glass sud lot lu bis leng
arm- Swlttly lie grabbed sud gath-
ored handfuls et the bille and stuffed
themn iute lis clotlies. Neyer had lis
werked se liard and nover haudled
such a pile, et meney. Some of the
bille drepped te tho pavement. -Ignace
could net wait te gathor theni up-
Ho Made for the dark alley across the
Street.

police wore ceming. God knee
wliore froni.

And, ef course, they get Ignace be-
fore morning, sud before lie had time
te sec bis cempanieus.,

Next day Ignace was arraigned luI
the pelice court ou a charge ef Steak
lug-etage meney!

At first ho could net uuderstand&
The magistrate baughed. Se did the~
police. The meney ho had'ts.ken vwa3
net roal meney; but ouly bogu3
monoy, sucli as le ueed Iu play$ and
for advertisting geede.

Se after ail ho had stolen nethî1
ef value. Ail the rosI damage he lS
doue was te. break the vludev.

Wlit de about the case nebod
seemed exactly te know. Theoa
ceuld have clapped this able-boed
man luto prison for years. Yet I
soomed stupid ta de so; te make O
au honeet man a criminal.

The inagistrato decided that it voul
lu ne way help the man or the arU
mont or~ the preprietor whese wino
had beeu sxnashod, to put Ignace it
jail. The only way vas te get theMa
work exneugi te enable hlm te psy >
value ef -the wludow, aud thon 'l-
what morsl scare he hsd got audth
great lessons It 1had tauglit hlm to o
hlm out 0f the clty te the land that h
wanted ta iéàch.

Ign~ace was robeased ou 8uspende
sentence. He- was givon work byth
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TUe FIf TffWllEE
c--I>c>and 7/oenc & 4
OUR NEW1ýSERIAL STORY

SYNOPSIS.
Iioratio Pridhan Is a noveau-ricbe,wlth a son Lau1 le, aind two daughters,

Agequiet and reserved, and Theodoramnore or less a tomboY. Mrs. Prldhamnmakes Plans to get them aIl, well mar-rled. A former schooî frlend of Theo
goes tO staY with the Prldhams, sup-Posedly as a governess for Theo. Sheand Laurle are in~ love. The houseboldis startled by the rumnour of the murderOf Llsbetb Bainton. S'enella--aurlng thenlght-has seen lier sweetheart In thehall. In his hand was an antique dagger
which waS a curio. Fenella ls suspected,and runs away, rather than give lierlover away, Fenella rune away from thehouse to look for Laurie. She goes tothe homne o! the murdered girl, and frointhence tbroUgb tbe Woods tili she meetsLaurie. Meanwhiîe tbings look blackagalnst Laurie. Ris father engages de-tectives to look for him, but Laurle andFenella turn'up at the bouse wbile thedetectIves are present. Mr. Pridham
sPeaks to the doctor about Laueshealth *Dr. raser tells Mr. Pridbam that
he saw Laurie on the scene o! the mur-der after it had been committed. Mrs.

Prldhamn bas a talle wlth Fenella andO1w understands bier rightly. Agites geest0 visit a Mrs. Donnithorne.

'OHÀPTER XI.-(,Contnued.)

O~f4E *as standing there, by the
OJ. sitliY, anti saw Judd's paper
witli lier portrait, so lie says,

W'Àhy, tliat's the young woman 1 used
toses Most evenIngs down by the canal'WhGX I Was ftshn'li ge tliere toaflhii5 himiseif witliah ea a alook,
tho lie doesn't often Catch anything

_'0 011e Of the Men priclis Up lis ears
an~d Sks Tetdile wliat the girl came

te'11 the Canal for ana the boy ans-wer8, 'tO e et bier youing man, I expect
-regular toif lie 1,, on1e of your swells

dressed Up te the nines, ail tn even-ing tireS With a white sliirt and walst-00at andtihe rest of it!, On liearing
hen Ui ons ln, 'P'raps tliat'st O Cve as done tlie deeti-as likeas Ilot,' but the Smith lie was readywltlh a 1umOlJr as a sailor was tlie realmiurderer' and done it wltli Bere ter-

beg Ortgnknfe On that tlie men
"Wi1s to argue about it, and Juti<,

5a regUlar radical andi always011 O the gentry.-of which lieOtgt te be tlioroughly weil ashamed,COI,3dering lie works for Lord Bris-
nIa11-uddSays out that folk areeady enOlgh to credit a poor saior

t' crime wlien ail thilue 't'8 elle Of Your black-hearted gen-
'Ie as' d1e lier in."calgnes golden eyewr 10lne

rubut fl of! enolne
$te st&rtIed enquiry.

ralldInrlnuredi "People speak at11 bu ertous and soiemn
th' ors1 the cost o!

te"S S is Tliat's wliat 1 saiti i

8pector went on witli lis questtoning.
Teddte lad to confess lie used to go
off, after lis tea, te ftsli Iu thie canal
and geiierally atayed about the banles
late, looking after eels and other beast-
tes -boyliiee, you know, Miss, lie
loves prowling about in the dark."

"I can understand that," Agnes put>In gently, nettng the tears of vexation
Shtning in Mrs. Donnitlorue's eyes.

"But tlie worst was to corne, Miss.
After Teddie liad tolti how tlie girl
Useti to watt on the bridge most even-
tngs, andi tlie inter, particular wlien
it was meonligît, this gentleman,
wlioeveir lie was, would jota lier and
tliey walked togeher or perlaps le'd
fetch lier in1 a boat. 1 theuglit I must
bie dreaming wlien tlie Inspector says
to Teddie, 'Do you lappen to know
Mr. Laurence Prtdliam, by stglit, Whio
lives at the Chiase?' Tetdiîe answers
'Yes.' But wlien the next question
was, 'And thts gentleman you saw by
tlie canal-was lie at, ail like Mr. Laur-
ence Jrîdlam?' 1 burst eut tlien, 'How
dare you ask tse boy sucli a question?
1 forbid you. ho auswer, Tetidis,- and
I'mn your mother, s0 you've got to obey
me-Inspector or no Inspector.' The
tsars overbrlmmeti and rolleti down
Mrs. Dennitliorne's apple-red cliesis.
"The impudence of lt-to put such
ideas late my boy's heati! Anyone
ceuid see wliat the feliow was drlving
at and I told hlm straigît out tnat it
was a disgrace andi a shamie, trying
te cast a slur on tlie name of Prtd-
liam, in1 tlie eyes of people wlio have
lad sudh great kindness from y ou and
yeurs. No, Miss, 1 wasn't gotng to
allow thnt. But anyway 1 eddie wns
equal to hlm, for lie nnswers up sharp,
'Don't you put yourself out about 1h,
motlier; that swsli dmap wasn't one
bit lîke young Mr. Pridham. Why lie
gave us our tiog, Ohippie. I know
Mr. Laurence Prliliam as well as 1
know fatlier-and tt wasn't lis votcs
or lis build or nothinig--quite a dif-
fereat sort of gentleman altogether, J
can tell you'

"I'm glad to hear Teddte satd that,
Mrs. Donnitliorne," Agnes toli lier
composedly; then she matie the exculse
that she was waahed ah home te escape
['rom Mrs. Doinntthorne's mnany apolo-
gies.AGNES' cheelis flusieti and lier

eyes filleti with a slirinktng ap-
preciation wliea she liasteneti Up

the avenue towards the "'Clase." The
vague liorror that had invatiet the at-
nosphere round lier was knocktng ah
ter geahîs bearh andi lier firs-t thouglit1

had been *ho go home andti ry ho sitee
her fatier ant imother from, encounter- s
nz the frinirs of the trazeiy wbivJi P

CHAPTER XII.
"Twelve struck. Tiat sound whicl. ail

the years
Ilear ln eacli hour crept off; and

thin
The ruffled silence spread agata like

waher
Tliat a pebble sUirs."
A GNES neyer tmagined that whule

ZLshe Stood witli Mr. Hlassaîl under
the lime trees, seeking, witlout

apparent rudensss, to curtail lis con-
versation wtth lier, another pair of
se es wathled tlieir meeting tmpa-tiently and longeti for It te snd. Peu-
ella, scrsened by a clump of rhodo-dendrons, counted the seconds until
tliey separateti anti only wlisn botli
were Weil eut e! siglit diti she feel free
to emierge from lier place o! conceal-
ment and carry eut the plan ef action
she lad in lier mtnd.

AMter Mrs. Prtdliam le! t lier tliat
afternoon, she sat qulte StiR for Borne
moments consitiering wliat would biebest for lier to do and welghtng tlie
resuits,

She mueh leave "Sptnney Chanse"
lrnmedtetly; that was tmperative.
Moreover. she muet go lIt sucli a man-
ner that lier mevelueuts woult ibe im-
possible-or, at ail events, difficult-
te follow. The mithlati cieared away
by this time anti the evenîng air was
fresh and fragrant. She gave a great
stgli as she teok in the beauty o! tue
garden whioli she 'loveti fer mît it liati
brouglit her-Laurie's companionsélp,
Laurie's love-now site was btiding
farewell to this place e! f air, sweet
memorles.

The idyli of lier short summer's woo-
ing was over,' finislied! She -muet put
it asitie 110w and face the tnevitble.
Wtth the qutckness and de-cision whlcli
were dlinracheristie of ail lier actiono,
she packed lier belongings inhe the
hwo trunks alie lad brouglit te the
"Chiase," reservtng only a amalI at-
tache case whlch. she coulti carry
easily, without attractiag atten-
tion. Then she wrote a note- te
Theo.

"Geod-bye, dearesh littie frtead-i
ara leavlag the 'Chiase' because 1 cn
see platnly that 1h 18 the best andi
ktndesh thlg ho do unier the present
circumshances. I shal hell ne oe
where I amn gotng, except yeu, Tîso,
for 1 know I caa trust you lmpicitîy.
Yeu rernember Janet Speer, wlio
tauglit freelianti trawing and painting
t scliool? You went~ wltl me te lier
ittle studio, tn Chlsea, one day tast
vinter. If you want ho write te me,
;lie will ferward the letter on. I shahi
in1e for news. You can guess liew mny
tenrt wlil ache. Good-bye, dear Tlieo.
L~ove mie always as I shall love yeu-
F'en. Be se very kinti as te have my
iexes sent on te Waterloo, where 1
xil get Janet te call for hhem. Gooti-
'ye! Good-bye!"
Thea Fenella planedtihe seaieti en-elope ho lier pla-cushion anti, watcli-

ng lier opporhunlhy, wliea stairs anti
assages were deserteti, waiKed eut
hrougli a conservatery andi se reacdli
lie thick elirubberies without encount-
ring a single person. She waa just
sxlgrahuiatg liersel! on aeartng the
dtge gats wlthhut liavlng been seen,
hlen Agnes entered the avenue--and
man's brtrr footatepa coming frem the
pposite direction madie Fenetia drawack hashily into the aheiher of the
Lirubs aga&n
It w&B growtag dark when ae,

Tho woman Who tiosires
that tielicateiy ciea. and
smootl complexion of youtli
shoulti procure at once a bot-

GOURAUD'SI

Orental
Cream-
This old rehiable comnplexion beau.

tiSier bas been in actual use jor
nearly three q us nters of a centuryand if Yeu wdl1 use it regularly youwill know whY it has been popular

fo r 
so M an y y ear& 

l

It Purifies and beautifies the skin,Protecting it fromn blemnishes and
alin diseases.pýlh

At Druggists and Departinent
stores.

FERU. T. HOPKINS &SON, Props.,
37 Great Joues St., New York

ÏRIÏSH LINE
You know from "ýHear-Yess ay" that 1h Is unrIvalleti
but you can know by Ex-
pertence, by writtng hoe a
lieuse that lias a record
for straight trading of
almost a century.

MURPHY & ORIVS
name aSSOCiaheti witli
DAMASK TABLE
LINEN,
BED LININ,
HOUS9E LINEDN,
LINFiN CAMBIC
H-ANDKERCRUZpS,
DRESS LINENS,
IRISH LACES, etc.,
ta an absolute warranhy.
Illushrated Price Lista
Free.

MURPIiY & ORR, Box 18, Belfas,
IRE.LAND

av U.Y*& W*EUA

l'O Hie MAdw
BOUe OEOUGg V.
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And Ontario Censervatory of Music andIoArt, Whithy, Canada, Stands For Eff-
ONTARIO cent and Cultured Young Womanhood

The new $25,0l Gymnaslum, wlth swlm-,mlng pool, etc., togetlier wlth a large and
attractive campus, affords facilltles^ for Sel-
entlflc Physleal Education unequalled ln any

LU Ladies' School ln thîs country.' The strengthL A D IE S of the staff may be judged froni the fact that

CULLLGEfor new Iîlustratedi Calendar to
COLLEGE REV. J. J. HARE, PH.D., Principal.

8Tr. MARGARETS COLLEGE
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SOHOOL FOR OIRL8
(Founided lby the late George Dickson, Mý.A., l

1
orxner Principal of

Upper Caaa College, and Mrs. Dickson.>

ACADEMIC COURSEý, fromi Preparatory to University Matriculation and
First Vear Work.

MUSIC, ART, DOMESTIC SCIENCE, PHYSI CAL eDUCATION -

Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimmlning Bath.

School Ropens Septem ber 9tm, 1914
Write for Prospectus.

MNU. GEORGE DI .N Presideat. MISS J1. E. MACDONIALD, B.A., Pinuuipal.

fields, the patit whlch led in some-
what roundabout fashion towards
Winclhuield. Thtis was lier goal. Site
couid catch a dowil4rain whicli would
land hier in a short time at Baslag-
stoke, and from there site could get
an express to Vauxhaîl, which would
flot stop en route. She counted on
titus eiuding any attempt which
might be made to prevent lier leav-
ing the neighbourhood of the ..Chase."
If lier absence were discovered within
thte next hour or so, Mleet Station
would certainly be oonsidered thie
most likely spot to find her-and tha
up train from titere to London would
be decided upon as her mode of ýtran-
sit. By going down thte line first site
believed site miglit put the pursuit
off tihe scent-but ite had live or six
miles to walk before site could reach
Winchfield Station, and site had to
step brlskly îf site wisited to carry
out lier plan successfully. Already
that morning ste. liad trampedl several
miles in lier searCli for Laurie, but
thte resolution, to go riglit away and
disappear upheld lier now in the long
walk and enabled lier to triumph over
mecre physical weakness.

Lt was a weary Fenella who lef t the
train at Vauxhali, quite unnoticed
among the throng of people, and seat-
ed herseif in the road-car witich. car-
ýîed lier to Chelsea and lier friend,
,ýanet Speer.

>Janet was one of those attractive
personalities who impel the confidence
of everyone they meet. A Bohemian,
pure and simple, refusing to, accept
responsibilities of any sort witatever,
she went thlrougit life unencumbered
by cares, carrying oxlly a liglit iteart
,wicit oreated laugitter out of sdi
thlngs, great and eall. Lt must be
oonceded titat site enjoyed perfect,
itealtit and had a splendid physique,
and wit titese no particular good
lookis to brlng a troublesome romance
into lier itlnerary. CHer wimslcal
,brunette face withi tite upllfted eye-
brows of a born -crltlc, and tite fuàl
red lips and sharp blackt eyes denot
lng the power to appralse and assimil-
ate thte beauties cf Art, miglit not gain
admiration but would never pasa un-
noticed, for wit and cleverness were
chere wrlt large.

,, ANET and Fenella hall been, friends
Jat the fashionable'scitool wir

the one disdalnfully taught the
younger girls the rudiments of draw-
ing and painting, and the other asslst-
ed la thte mathematical and language
classes.

Janet was, five years older than
Fenella and todk thea lead when! titei
weat out togetiter for an afteraoon*s
holiday. Excursions to, queer out-of-
the-way exhibitions or museums, or a
niatinees of some Frencht or Bernard
Shawlsh play, selected by thte girl
artlst, enlarged Fenella's vlews, and
-she galned an lnsiglit lnto a phaie
of lits whlch was qulte new to lier
at the quaint forelgn restaurants In
the Cilty or tea-gardeus on t4he out-
skirts o! London, wilch Janet chose
by preference when the girls were
lavisit enougit to teast togetiter as a
wlnd-up to thelr amusements.

Janet had not seen oeenella for
soute montha. They htad net corre-
sponded, for 'the former never wrote
pf ber own accord and seldom
,qnswered letters-so It had soemed
jiseless. (But on a certain occasion
in Janet's studlo-skyed. at the top
o! a block of great mansions-Feil
ella had reniarked how quiet It was
lhere above the river, a sort of sanc-
tuary from the turmoil and worry o!
ife, and Janet had answered, "Treat
It as audit, dear girl. If you evel
want a place to lie dowu and sleep
ln, pfiease corne here. Janet Speer
wlll always have ahlunk of bread and
a cup of tes, to off er you and ne ques.
tions to bother you. That's ns bun-
kum, Fen, but hoatat tru4lh."

"I shall take yen at your word tomne
dayP Fenella answered, and ulow she
was puttlng Janet's offer te the test.

The stalrt seemed Interminable as
she went up and up towards te roof
At lait she reached Janet's door, only
to read, witit dlsmay, by the fliker-
Ing gas~ Jet ln the. passage, these words
wrltten on a large shoot of paper
and huag on the kned1¶er-"G0fe out.
Won't be back tili midnlght. J. S."

The message was chiaracterlatto and

ISchools and ColIleges

WESTI3OURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIR L S

278 Bloor Street West,
Toronto, Canada

School re-opens Monday,
Sept. t4th, 1914.

A residential and day school,
well appointed. well managed
and convenlent. Number of
resident pupls limitedl to twen-
ty-elght. Students prepared for
University Examinations. Spe-
clalists ln each department. Af-
flllated wlth the Toronto Con-
servatory of Music. F. McGili-
vray Knowles, R.C.A., Art Direc-
tor. For announicemient and in-
formation address the Principal,

MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

HOME

The Arts Course may
be taken by'correspon-

Zdence, but students
desiringt gaae
Mut atten n

se~ssion.

UN IVERSITY
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS APPLIED SCIENCE-
EDUCATION Inoludînu
MEDICINE ENGINEEROIG

SUMMER SOHOOL
JULY and AUGUST 22

G. Y. C1IOWN, Registrar, Kingston, Ont.

À ChurCh Residential and
Dasécool for Girls.

]leinentary Workz
oneteArts, Muisic and

Panting.
P ENsr T:, The Right Rev. the Lord l3ishop
of Toronto.
PRINCIPAL MSS WALSH
VICE-PR.INCIPAL MISS NATION

Wykeham IHall, College St., Toronto
-Also 428 Avenue Road -

A BRANCE JUNIOIR DAY SHOOIL.
Xindergarten, Preparator>' and Lower

School classes underwel-qualifîediifstresses.
Reopens Sept. 1Oth, for Resident Pupils,

and 10.._ M., Sept. 11th, for Classes.

A'RESIDENTIAL SCHO
FOR GIRLS

Situated opposite Queen's Park,
Bloor Street West

Re-ojens Tuesdaj, ÇePtember ê
Calendar Muilod on rffquait

JA. PÂAszsoN. K.C.. Mas. A. R. GaWO
Prosidexit Principal

A Home-School of
Culture for'Girls
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ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Means comfort, conveni-
ence, economy, and safety.

The home that la com-
pletely equlpped wlth
electrical devicea la a
happy ane.

Ail the drudgery of bouse.
keeping lu ellmlnated by
electrlclty.

You can wash, Iran, sew,
sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm In win-
ter, by means of electrical
apparatus deslgned espe-
cialIy ta relieve you of un-
necessary and fatigulng
labor.

At aur showroomse ail
these devIces are ready
for your Inspection. Com-
petent demonstrators wll
operate and explain them
for you.

The Toronto Electric

made Fenella smile, i spite of ber
overwbelming fatigue and disappoint-
ment. Sbe had counted on finding
Janet tbere and receling a warm, wel-
corne. She craved for ber frlend's
sympathy In ber bomeless condition.
Tbere was nothing for it but to wait
until Janet returned borne. Feneila
sat down on the top step and rested
ber head on ber iclasped bands. "A
bunk of bread and a cup of tea";
sbe would bave been very grateful for
tbeml at tbat moment. Many bours
bad elapsed since sbe bad tasted
food. Sbe bad been too wretcbed to
tblnk of eatlng, but now sbe felt
faint and famlsbed. It was flot yel,
eleven o'clock, so she bad an hour at
least Vio wait. The xecollection of
a coffee-sbop wliicb s bad noticed
stIli open as abc passed in tbe car
made ber descend tbe long fliglit of
stairs agaln. A cup of strong coffee
and a substantial roll and butter Put
fresli life into ber, and afterwards she
wandered on to the Em1bankment and
sat down on one of tbe bencbes,
watching tbe dark river swirl past,
witb ths beavily-laden barges slowly
making tbeir way to and fro-m tbe
wliarves, wliile sIrens hooted ln the
distance, giving sbrili warnlng to tbe
lesser craft to clear out of tbe water
path.

0 NLY a few stars gllmrnered In -the
purpleýblack sky and the air was
beavy wltli tlie mIst rlslng froin

the river. A sort of numbnesa crePt
over Fenella. bSh found herseif back
at the "Chase" again. A vision of IL
rose before lier, sulent and lonely
arnîdst thie trees. Wbhat were tbey ail
dolng there now? She pictured
Laurie stili Iylng In that pallld tor-
,por whlch liad enwrapped hlm for so
many hours. Would lie ever walcen
again? or would lie pass away I that
sleep of utter weakaess w1thout, dis-
pelling tlie mystery whlch surrounded
bis state?

Fenella revlewed agaln and again
the crowded events of the last two
days. It was all inexplicable, but a
theory liad evolved ltsslf lnvoluntarily
ln her mind whlch miglit account lu
some degree for what liad happened.
Sbe went carefully tlirough tbe phases
of every evexut, testlng oaci la turn
te ses If It fitted in w'lthliber tlieory.

Laurle 'must have had an accident;
that* was certan. Elther ha fell or
was strucli down, cuttlng bis arm and
lnjurlng bis head. After that lie was
not responeible for bis actions. Per-
heups soins delusion bad taken posses
sIon of hilm and, under its influence,
lis mîglit have commltted deeds wiecL
wers abdolutk contrary tu 4ls nor
mal fËame-o! mind.

Fenellt had reaoched the point of
asling hersaif the questloa-could
Laurle, wlIule labourlng under some
strange, haJIucatlon, have attackedl
Lis Bainton? iSurely no man could be
held responsIble for actions commlt.ted'
under sucli circumstancos-actlons en-
tirdly fcrelgn to bis nature, actions of
whidb Lea kaew noting and would
remember notblng afterwards! Laurie
wlth the knIfe la bis band! What
dd lIt mean? <He was cool and calin
tlien and bore no siga of lnjury. Oh,
wliat did it al mean?

Then, witb a sudden revulsion, Feu-
sula sprang from lier seat crying te
herself, "No, no, no! Laurle never
did lt!»

And at that moment, soly muffled
by its journey along the rlver's bank,
yet deep and solemn as It broke thie-
nlght's silence, she heard BigBe
toil out the hour o! midaiglit. Another
day iwas beiag bora-another year it
seemed of Fenella's life-and she Aturned away from the rlver's sideA
bracing hier courage to meet the
future, wliatever It might be brInglftg
to ber.

As sue went up the long fl1ghts or
stairs agaln, towards jan's rom Eu
she hýeard footsteps e.head of ber.
liglit and swift, A tall girlsfigur

Don't remain

Weak, Anae-mice
'Nervy"Run-Downl

Don't let your lîfe be clouded by indifférent
health - don't suifer needlessly - don't
remain Weaki Anieric, "Nervy,- Run-W Down. Let Wincarnis '(the wîne of life)
give YOU new heaith, new strength, nw
biood, new nerves, and new life.-X incarnis'
is a tonic, a restorative, a blood-maker, and
a nerve food-alI combined in one clear,
dehexious beverage. It strengthens the weak,gives new rsch blood to the Anoemic, new
nerves te the " Nervy,' sleep to the Sleep-
less, new vitality to the " Run-Down "' and
neu' lhe to, the Aiiing. 'And it i1s theonly Wine Tonic: of any repute that do.s
flot contain drugs.

egnto get welil Fr i EE. rin fo îerife trialuse6ensstamps for postage. CoLEmA,< & Co., Ltd.. Wlncarnis Works. Norwich. Englandoncootain regular supplies fiom .11 leading Stores, Chernists sud Win* Merchasg.

Recommende'd by over 10.000 Doctor&.

HOTE-L DIRECTORY
INGu~q EDARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Flreproof-

ccommodation for 750 guests. $1,50 up.
American and European Plans.

MOSSOP HOTEL
<Limited>

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Iropeai, Plan. Absolutely FIreproot.
Rooms wlth or without bath frorn $1,50
d ni> per day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - CANADA.

H., V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Rtates--$2o to $3.00.

QUEEN'S HIQTEL, MONTREAL.
$.50 tu $4.0 Amerlean Plan.

300 Room8.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

Ameicn Pan250 ..Roamai...3 ef60
ur16ea0n Dspent. upon Improvement.35

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
(European Plan.)

One Hundred and Fifty Rooma.
Single rooms, witliout bath, $1.50 and$2.00 per day; rooms wlth bt,$,0perday and upwards. ba, .oSt. James and Notre Dams Sta., Montreal.

THE TECUMSEH HO'rEL
L.ondon, Canada.

Armerlcan Plani, $8.00 pier day and up.Ail rooma wlth ruing hot and coldwater, aiso eehnsGrlrompn
8 O1 p e . H ., O 'N e l , P r o p r i 0
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Unload Your Frreight -Right
On The Top Floor

WVTHEN the ground floor or basement is used as a recer*.fingrom
VVstore room and shipping room combined, it is impossible to avaid

confusion and consequent delay in filling orders.

The logical place for the receivîng room, in a f a c t o r y or ware-

house, is the t o p floor. Here bulky cases may be unpacked
and their contents rushed to the store room, ot direct to the

1 i proper departinent, leavmng the
- packîng cases on the top floor and

reserving the ground floor and base-
ment for showing gooad s and
shipping orders.
An OtisFensom Freight Elevator

- maires ail Lors as readily accessible
- as the ground floor. It saves money

by reducing the tine and labor re-
quired in handling raw materials
and manufactured goods. It makes
posile the use of your regular fine
shaft power, or if Unme shaf t power

~itiiiIl11lIII la ot.available a " singlebelt - type
of elevatox may be had with an
independent motor. The prevai-
rng low rates for electric power
make this type of elevator moet

attractive and economiîcal.

OrIS FEcNSO-M
ELEVATORS

For those who'do net require, or
E cannoe use, a belted. elevator we

recommend out latest improved
Hand Power Freight Elevator,

1 miiic » equipped vÂth ouf Impro ed Steel
Roller Bearings, hc runwt

______________ the least possible friction and witli-
- out oilmg.

Our boolet, "Freight Elevators and
Their Uses," will tell you ail about
an elevator designed to meet your
individuai needs.
Wrîte for it to-day. Don't put it off
util amother time. Just ait right

do'wn and fill out this coupon NOW,
while the thouglit ia fresh ini your
mnind.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR Co.., ILIMITED
50 BAY STREET, TORONTO

Co
Seud me your Booklet "A"..

[ Namne ... ..................

UPON
.on Freiéht Elavators.

.................. ................... .....--

... .. .. ... .. .... .. ... ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ..

Tbat's what I eaul a real friend ta
take, me ait my word."

'CHAPTER XIII.

A THRE and a one are odd nun-
bers, and if you put t-hemn ta-
gether you make an even; but

luck goes with the odd. The best la ta
suake, thIrteen a negligIble quantity, as
a baker dose wben lie throws lt-lu witb
the dozen and get rid of It that way.

The club, known ta a select and
safe minority of the smart elect as the
"Soutb Western," was a demure and
most respectable-looking dwellIng-
house lu a quiet square of Knlghts-
bridge, and passed as the domiîcle of
a~n intellectual couple witb a literary
circle who met for mutusi discussion
and Instruction.

As a matter of fact It was t-be
favorite secret baunt of the most reck-
less and devant gamablers in London
who, una.ble ta get away t-o France
and play their roulette and tente-et-
quarante, their baccarat sud chiemin-
de-fer legaliy, enJoyed t-hem under the
rose and also under the nase of Eug-
iish law aud lawgivers witb Impuuity.

Sa discreet were the members and
s0 heavily bribed were ail thbe an-
ployes as well as the outside officiais
wbo miglit bave spotted it, that the
South Western had neyer once beau
raided and bad came ta t-hink Itself
specially favored by the Gad o! Hlappy
Chance.

One o'cloek lad Just cbimed from
a ueigbbouring church aud the clocks
in t-be club-rooms, were ecboing It
softly, In sIlvery toues, wben Tulbby
Mauleverer strolled luto an ante-
room callad the bar, and ordered a
large whIskey and a sinaîl soda.

The inu on theuext divan was oua
of those over weil-dressed mlddle-
aged loungers whom you meet at
places o! amusement, aud wlio, lu spita
of good clothes and a, show of ready
mouey, are living ou their own wlts,'
at tbe expense of other people's wit-
lesBness.

He made some reuiark as Maule-
verer sat down and Tubby, murmur-
ing a civil answer, rfacoguized hlm, as
the successful backer of tbe 'Number
Seven, which had been enjoying con-

,t-iunous short ruus, for saine t-me.
1 O1dd bowý oft-en my number lias

coma up," the man said, after a momn-
ent or t-wo o! desult-ory conversation.

"Yes," sald Tubby, "but it's stili
odder that wheuever 1 have backed It,
it bas gtopped coming up."

4"Ta that so?" t-le other queried.
"That-'s rathar singular. Anothel' chap
sald tbe saine tblug ta me luit uow.
It looks as If-" He broke off, then,
with lowered volce, added coufi-
deutialiy, "the fact la, t-bere's a
history attached ta this seven business
to-niglit. l'in mot playiug for myseif
-yau wan't mention t-bis, of course-
ani 1 shahl only get a perceiitage au
my winlngs. But t-he old chsp for
whomn I'm dolng it will bave a t-idy
littie sum if tbe luck liolds out a bit
longer. He lives lu thbe ceuntry and
b es a resi pucka gambler-thlflks
everythlug ls a tip or the revers0e. He
wrote Up ta m~e sud ssked me ta came
bere and play to-niglit for hlm-we
used te meet aud chat lait seasen-
aud lie told me that if there was auy-
t-bing lu sequences, seven would wiu-
it appeari"-hi voice becaine Iower

5till-"tat a murder ha. just been
committed ln liii nelglboiirhood, on
ýlie seveuth-aid t-bis la t-be seveuth
montb, you seeý-aud the person's
njames lisd saTan let-t-ar lu eakli of
tlipm, and-"

The abrupt setting-dowiI o! Mule-
verer's glass, wth au unsteady haud
t-bat sent it rolliug ovar te table tili
it tell wt a crash sud splilt-rd ou
t-li floor, lut-errupted t-le flashy-look-
lug man's narrative aud brought it ta
au uut-iiieiy end. Tubby, his pleg-
matie manuer rest-ored, rose , liowever,
sud stroliad away bsck t-e t-be roulette
roorn where two tables, exactIy like

revelation. he bad Just unconsciously
made of the commission he was act-
ing on, it revoited Tubby beyond en-
durance.

He hated bimsel! for being there
and for having yielded ta the tempta-
tion of backing this horrible, fatal
numober, whicb. he would fain have re-
s1sted. He hated ta thinik that bis
father should have stooped to emplay
tlAs "bounder," as lie iabelied hlm, lu
order ta gratify vicariously bis rulIng
passion.

Yet there was sa mucli of the In-
berited teudency ta gamble lu Maule-
verer's disposition that, ashamed as
he was of the sacrilege that It seemed,
lie found binseîf carried away by the
gruesoine fascination of followIug the
luck of this strange sequence.

HIe went on to the next table and
backed the seven. Instead- thé
tliirteen came up, yet lie beard, at
the table he bad quitted, thbe saine
annouflcemeflt from the croupier
agaIn--'ýSept-io1r Impair et man-
que"-and through t-he Intervening
people, under the'glare of the electric
lights, he could see t-le fiasby man's
face redden under the excitement of
another wiring coup.

Mauleverer was comlng te an end
of bis ready money, and several 1 0
U's o! bis liad alreudy found their
way tnto the cashier's hands;, yet he
could not stop bimself froin trylng ta
get back wbat lie had lost-tbe
gainbler's lure!-and lie went from
table ta table, trying ta catch the
instant wben t-he elusive seven camne
Up.

The flashy man-whom lie beard ad-
dressed as "ýCarbine" or "«Captain"*
alternatelym-seened ta kuow exactly
wheu te bac< It, and wben ta hld bis
baud, and bad he been playing hIgit
stakes would have won largely. But
part of bis "commisslon"-ai lie In-
sisted on explalning confdentlally ta
Mauleverer later-was ta strlctly linît
his vent-ure, and he dared flot exceed,
for fear luck should turn.

it was a curious coincidence, tis
competItion between the father
(t-brough bis representat've, Captain
Carbine) and the son, and punters
round- the tables noticed at last wth
wbat strange regularity Car-
bine won on ,seven and
Mauleverer lost; it seemed
as if a lurking devil 'was Impelling t-be
0one ta stake when thie other refralned,
and more than once when Mauleverer
threw a soverelgn on the sevePn
(where Carbine's stake already reit-
ed) at t-le laet moment, lu deflance of
tbe croupiers "Plus rien!" thbe ball
,wblch bad liopped brlskly Into sevefl,
flashed out again and feil luto anothel'
number, or poised itseif between twO
and was returued at -"Nul."

At last, vexed by t-be general at-
tention aud remarks, Mauleverer stoP'
ped backing seven and returned tQ
thirteen, which had been rivalling the
at-ler lu lts frequency.

Yet directly lie backed lt, thirteeli
also !ailed hlm. Perslstently, coup~
a!ter coup, lie foliowed It, gettil%
dogged as it refused to corne up. It
seemed s thougli, If le hung on long
enougli, it must again appear, and
recoup hlm for bis losses.

Women-many of the gambler5
were of tlie fair sex-stopped plaia
and watehed the comely, bored-oolç
lng young man, wbo sliowed so 11111

persistence, with murmure of! d
iniration at bis pliIck.BLFE-Fire grates are three-sided;

ee time& as long. Shaped ini the
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atter another until tbree hundred
pounds nad melted away.

"You're out of luck,', said a pur-
posely smothered voice behind hlm;
"better stop!"

He hadl an Idea it was Carbine who
spoke, but in any case he resented
the advice, as alosing gambler always
does, and went on more doggedly than
before, throwing on a five-pound note
instead of a sovereign.

Hie looked away from the whèe]
purposely, waiting to hear his fate,
and suddenly bis young, tired face
grew livid, and he put his hand Up to
his forehead with a quick gesture, as
though to dispel some oppression.

For it seemed to, bis overwrougit
mind that over the heads of the
players opposite, he saw a -wistful
face whose white lips were parted in
an appeal and whose dark eyes, wide
with pain, gazed witb suorprne anguish
into bis, wbile the dark hair velling
brow and cheek was stirred by the
night wlnd, In the moonliglit.

L't was only an instantaneous vision,
goite as soon as imaglned, dispelled
by the stir of sensation at the

cruir's volce.

His last five pounds was lost!
With a dizzy feeling, Mauleverer

rose, pressed tbrough the double row
Of People bebind hlm and walked to,
the, bar.

ýCaptain Carbine, followlng -.,ilm
closely, began te speak, but Tubhby
lgnored him and, havjng demanded a
whlskey and soda, drank it off. turned
Out of "the Bar," through a wide
door, and, maklng his *ay down' a
back staircase, was outisîIe in .another-
mnornent.

Taxis were always on hand .round
this SeCluded corner, for many of
thera knew that a $4ood faire mlght. be
plcked up between mldnight and côîck-
Cero-w, as one by orie the South West-
ern Company emerg2ed andi went homne-
vard.

Tubby stepped lnjto the tiret that
came, gave the direction and,, sinking
back, closed his eyes.

'NOW that the fever hadý gone by,
he saw bis fofly and desplsed hlmself
for It.

*'You fool!" ha was saylng tolim-
self over and over-"agaln, mentally.
«Yo)u've rulned yourgelf, and you de-

serve it!"
And the thought'o! how easy It was

t' end such foliy wlth a kuife or a
revolver, ran lke a dnrk tbread
through bis brain as he drove home.

CHAPTJER XIV.
T IERE are certain persons la paris

who bold thamselvaa rendy- at
any moment to join a convivial

PnrtY baraft o! one o! its mem ucra.The obligiug IndIvidual who fis the
-SaP il, the "ftourteantb.",

Tubby 'Maulevarar came down the
rStaps of a very large and sbnbby-looking bousea0 hiSt. George's, Square.
which bore on Its blotchad face theavidences of long-continued. negleet,an Iiiigbt weîî have serveci ns anaùvartiseMent for soe anterprising
decoratoir ilascrîbeci somethlng ln thisfasblon...Inî 1860--I wns wasbed andpaluted by Messrs. Daubera. Stace
ilion neo ther firm bas removed thaeffect of Londion diri aud amoke from
Iny Poor face.",

t'tIas a huge, ramlbling mansion,
te toý1 rea!len2ce oitihe Brismain!amîîY, boughtin l the cinys o! pros-Perity and since then bIft to take ias

Chance. The Brisuinins haci aîway3beau a recicless spandtbrîft lotaequiljng andi furblshîng new habita-tions iu extravagant style, andi findlngtlh]aselvas burdeneci wlîh numarousdolUlCiIes which tbey haci not the
ainatO kaap lu Proper order.

Theb bouse in St. George's Squarehaci beý verY splendid lu Its enriyQsYs an former Lords andi LadiesBriatilain haci entartaîuec ou a mag-
a1]12n cala ail the great w doLOItdon ~w do

w.ith cousins more prosperous tha,
herself. As to Tubby, he generail
Put up at bis club, or when fund
permitteci, took a luxurlous suite
mrnem and did bimself well in a mor
convenient Part o! town.

At the present hour he found hin
self in such low wnter that ha ha
teen glad to seek a refuge în th
Pimico, mansion. It promised safet
from the assiduous attentions o
duns. No one wbo hnd any persona
knowledge of the Honourable Theodo
Mauleverer wouid have dreamed o
seeking for bim there!

It was the evening after hfl
bouleversement ait the South Westerx
Club. He stili felt dazed by th
magnitude of bis losses, and couic
only repent to himself the question:
"What crass idiocy lnduced me to
plunge ln such n headlong fashion?'
He bad as littie hope o! paylng the
couple of thousanýd pounds for wbich
hhadc signed bis 1 0 U's as of raid-
lng the Bank of Englanci so as to
obtain the necessnry cash, and ha
knew also that bis father would
repudiate the debt entirely. Lord
Brismain found it difficuit enough to
defray bis own loases at cards and
races without undertaking those of
bis son, TILeodor.

Tubby walked slowly townrds the
river,. with grim despair clutching at
bis- heart. He bnci incurreci debts of
bonour wbich ha could not pay. Dis-
grace wns before hlm. Hie would bc~ a
social outcnst-a pariah arnongst bis
own class as soon as the Inltelligenlce
became, public that he was a de-
faulter. Hie leant over the stone cop-
Ing o! the Embankmeat, racking bis
head to think o! any mens o! escape.
Ha baci kuowu mauy cases similar to
bis owu. Sometimes men end3d. tteir
difficulties byi putting a bullet through,
their brins; sometimas theyý cast,
theinselves ia front of a train, on -the
rallway line; sometimes men drowned

18L fac bardened, andi -Unes ap-
J7peared deepiy gravea, like those

o! an olci man; as he stareci do wu
into the deptbs of the water.

lie conjureci Up ail the gosslp auci
scandaLi that would follow the dis-
covery of bis death andi folly, andi a
cold shucider made hie tlesb creep
with the anticipation of this climax to
bis troubles.

"Suicide, o! the Hou. Theýtodor
Yiauleverer, heir o! Lard Brismain-
founci drowned in the Thams-
Rumours oo! baavylbases at agambling
club," etc. Poor Tubby groanreci ln
spirit andi, ralsing bilasei! from bis
stoopiug -posture, began to drag hlma-
self towards the bridge where.. ha
malght 'take bis final leap- lunto
Eteralty.

Two girls came at a brisk pace,
arm lu arm, along the Embankmaat.
rhey, were talklng earnestly--7o
earnestly that they nearly collideci
il Tubby, who drew to the aide,
nutterlag: an apology. Hua eyes met
*bose of the taller girl. She glanceci
îulckly at hlm, and thea gave Iu-
roluntarlly an exclamation of racog-
uition. Tubby ralsei lis bat.

"Miss Leachi! r-er-I'm surprlsed
Q> see you-I haci no idea you were iu
,ondon. I hope there la no worse
iews froml The Chagse.. The lat I
Learci o! Laurence Pridham he seerned
retty ladi."
Fenelle, siammereci out rather con-

usedly that she liersaîf bnci laIt The
hbase soute days befora. Proboebly ha
-Mr. Maulaverer-had Inter news of
ts lamatas than she possasseci.
"My sister want over thora to la-

uire," Tubby continuaf inl a stolîid
ene of non-commîttai. "Shte said
l'ldbam was stili unconsclous. Very
trange affaîr, eh?"
His eyes seemed to saarcb Fenaella's>

Lee for some revalation of ber
loughta. She bnci flusheci paixJ!ully,
ndc her ambarrasamant was so grat
int she could not speak. Janet,
andlug silent beside tbemn, lookeci
om ona to the# other and drew ber
wn conclusions. Durlng thaze days
iat she andi Fanella had spart' to-
ether sha lhad learut mach of
pinney Chase enviroamient, and the
Lme o! Maulaverer haci become
ralliar to her.
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3,000 Years Ol1d
The Egyptian maid of 3,00.0 years

afo was famous for a perfect .complex-
ion-.probably due to the use of olive
ail in combiuation With oïl, of palm;ý

Wc know that no other produç.tsof
Nature have been discovered sinc'e to
equal palm and olive ails in beneêt to

the skin. Out scientîfic' combination
bas developed i heir utmoIt effectiveneis
in Palmolive.

The dafly use of these oi in Palmolive
surpasses aoy other method for g
keeping tihe skin soft, amootis
sud beautiful.

A cake cois but 15 cents,.l

For'a smnc,,th, clearçcomplexion, for perfect purity. for delicate Oriental, perlame, ocool, sweet refreshmen for irnmediate Iather in bardl or soft water, for the hest' d1eansr
pALudainty cl'armn -for more than fuere soaP-there is only one choîce-P.lmoUo..

P~MOIVSHA3ipo<>Vhe Olire Oit Shampoo-makes the hair lustrousand healthy and la excellent for the soalp. It rimses out easily anld leaves thehair-sft and tractabl. t'iiceS50cents. 
'-PALMOLIVE OStEAM cleanRes ïhe pores o? theaskin and adde a dellgtfut touch &fier the use of Palm-__

Olive soap. 1rc 0cn
TnntEtoLn SÂMrpnz OPPsa-Lhere cake of Palm-olive, bottl.. 0f Sampoo and tube of Cream, packed in -neat arnle package, al malled on recelpt of five 2-cent

S. J.'JOHNSON 4SOAP CO., Limited155.17 Geor St' Toronto, Ont.American AddroeSr¶ J. Yohn8on 5oap Co., Iuc.
Milwaukee, Wis.

To carry 2î tous - £67
" 4 - - £77

6 - - £88
8_" - £102

FO.B Laarpool or London.

Transplanting Machines
Borrowash, Derby, England

Bpeaacaity prta P otc themr b furni

effective resistanCe against marUL arn sw, etc.

Peerless Ornamental Fencing
is ,made of strong, stiff, galvanized wire that wWl notsag. In addition to galvanizing, every strand ia givena coating of zinc enamel paint, thu8 forminlg tebpossible insurance againat ruai. Peers ornemtalf ence is made in several styles.' lts easy to, ereetand holds its shape for years.

Send for free eatalog. if interesteci. asic about o=rfarm andi poultry fencing. Agents nearlyeve.
where. Agents wantcd in open territory.

RanwelI NIbi Wire Foe Co., Lii.
Whmenpog Man.-Hamiltn.ont.
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